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*** *** ** * * * * * * * * 
British Swarm Over ,Madagascar Defe'nses 
Entire Indian Ocean Situation 
Beffered by Daring Allied (oup 
w mC? T (AP)-Brilish commando!;, rrgulu in(antrYn\('n and 

roy8l nw l'l11e~ Illowd llJ10n M/ldllgasc8r'~ Diego Alla l'ez navol bUill' 
last night in II swil't, ineUl'Sioll whi ch struck from the re8.chihg 
hand of 1hc axis fI villl i Indilln ocenn position and rfl'ected 1\ mojor 
allied eonp in Ihe' \vol·ltl ,wide St l'1\ g~l l) ror mm;tHY of Ihll ROilS. 

The lamling fOrce'S, 11l'0teetccl by warships nnd wlIl'planes, 
da, hcel ashol'e' lit c.:OHl'rim' Bay, ten mil es II(!J'OSS the isthmns I.t'om 
Diego ~l1ftreZ itsel f, lit dawn yesterday morning Dnd by nightfall 
h8(rhrolten the Vichy French coastal defeOAe., capLUI'ed Il batter)' 
whirh hacl sl]('lI('d thp lannings nnd were smashing at the back door 
of Ihe bflse tlll'oug]l the hot tropical jUllO'le. 

Ad"iccs l'elclIsed hy Vichy sources la:t night soid tho 'British 
?Ccnpying J'01'ce~, which Ihe French estimated, perhaps excl'PSS' 
]I'ely, at 20,000, hael 'l'('l\Checl Anch'ukaka, fOUl' miles from 1lia 
nnvlll bll~e. 'I'he SlIlII I'c port pot 
the ~' I'ench Hnd TlldiAn defend, NI 
el'll al 7,5~0, n('al'l,v twice 1he : Ippon 
London estimate. " 

Forces 
Storm Across 
China Frontier 

The French said the British 
naval forces consisted of two 
cruisers, foul' destroyers, two troop 
transports and an aircraft carrier, 
and reported that two British 
planes were shot down. 

SIPPING TEA AMID BATH RUINS 
, I' 0\ ' 

Hope' fQr Defenders Fast 'Running Out 
As Strong Jap Forces Sweep Onto Island 

, 

NOTICE 
The attention of students in the colleges of 

liberal arts, commerce, pharmacy and engineer
ing is called to the university penalties which 
apply to students absent from their last regular 
classes before the beginning of a holiday, Such 
penalties will apply to students who miss their 
last regular classes of this semester, 

Allied Units Withdraw WPB 10 Slash . 
From Burma Positions E t U S G 

Officers Say Large as I. as 
N~mber of Defenders Supply lin Half 
Now Facing Capture 

Greatly Outnumbered U.S.-Filipino Troops 
Puffing Up Valiant Fight Against Huge Odds 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The end of one ot the most ga llant defenses ever fOl1ght by 

fighting men- the defense of Corregiclor in ManilH BU,v-appeared 
last ni g!JL t o bp fll lost app t'oRc hing, lor the WRl' department an
nounced tha t 8 landing attack was in pl'ogl'e against thc fortress. 

The)itt! A me/'iean-Filipino force, which for a month since the 
fall of Batalln peninsula had tood tannchly upon its tragic rock 
against inevitable doom, wa. vastly outnumbered, and now that 
the enemy was erossin~ the water from Bataan it was no longer 
po sible to hopp that 'ol'regiclor's iall could long be delayed, 

Again-as in evel'y slage of tJle Philippine campaign first 1Il1der 
General 1'1acAI'thnr and now under General Wainwright-the 
JapBne c wer(' paying a g'I'cnt price in blood. 

'fhe war department did. not say whether communications with 

Free French Declare 
Sf. Nazaire Baffle 

Attempting, apparently, to sland 
at the shoulder of Vich~, the Ger-

NEW DELHI, Indio (AP)-Ot- ___ .-

• Corregidor W('l'e still op('n, Tt 
was believ d, however, that i[ 
officials were convinced the 
I01't!'e had fallen, a spceial an
nouncement would be mode, re
gardless of the hour. The end of 
resistance on Bataan was an-Another Movement ficers returning trom the frontier 10,000,000 Motor'lsts Raged Over 3 Days 

man radio earlier in the day said between India and Burma' said last 
a French submarine ana tender Begun to Encircle niiht a rapid allied withdrawal May Be Allowed Only nounced in such a special com-
had been sunk and that there were Tired British Units was in progress in Burma Dnd a Five Gallons a Week LONDON (AP)-A battle raged munique at 5:15 a, m" on April 9. 
French casualties, spoke. man here said it appeared tor three and a half days atter A total of 7,000 men or more 

DMgO Suarez was the primary,.. , likelY' n CQ :f;id!I,.thle number of commandos IlIflded at tbe 'nazi U- were beJfeved .to be on Corregtdcr 
British Objective, although It Is CHUNuKING, China (AP) botl' Sl'ilish and Chinese troops WASfUNGTON' (AP)-Gaso- boat base at St. Nazaire March 27, 

Th J 
,_ ' 11 B I and other island for Is in Manila 

likely there will be l1. subs~1.Ient e apanese armies swrmM onto ,", , would be captured by the Jap- ne consumption in the east will I und two I' Ii h officers ~ied hero-
move against Tulcar on the Chinese soil through the Burma A weary Brtti$h s\lldler, who has !feen aiding the search for victims anese. . be slashed 50 per cent below hor- Ically to assure destruchon of t.he bay, although there was no oHicial 
southwesl coast, Tuloar has a b k d t d d amid the wl't!tkage caUSed by the W/o-aI1.Y German air assault on Bath, United Slates and British oper- mal starting May 16 the war pro- port dock gate by the explosive- word of the number. 
rood aIrdrome from which al- ac oar ~es er ay, an , while England, r ($ fqr a moment 10 ' Slp, a welcome pot of tea. Tea , ... s ated airlines were doing a "last., ' la'den destroyer Campbelltown, the The attack followed a day which 
lied planes could patrol the en- thus menaCing the cause ot Free I served sear~ers and demolition parties from a c.ar sent to EnrJaDd ditch" job or evacuating as many ductJon board announced last Free F'rench press service said yes- saw t.he rocky, island fortress 
trance to Mozambique channel China on yet another front, began bf Vasslit ~~Iere studenls In Poughkeepsie, N, Y. , troops and refugee civilians as nigl;1t. This means that many of terday. bombed 13 times, and shelled al-
between Durban a It (1 Tulear, a movement of envelopment de- possible. thc area's 10,000,000 motorists AIter the destroyer was firmly most continually for a period of 
90. miles' apart. 'signed to entrap and destroy the F d I R B d L"·, ThOse being brought out were I probably will have to get al.ong wedged like a massive lime bomb live hours. Presumably the land-
British troops exclusively were thin, tired line ot British who e era .. eserve oar ' , 'IS S mostly women nnd chIldren.. with as little as fille or six gallons against the gate, the Germans de- mg attempt was made from nearby 

conducting the operation, although stand between the invader and Seven planes of Pan-American manded that the two captured Balaan peninSUla, the scene ot 
in the cause of all the united na- India. . • airways were diverted from the a week. British oiticer-s accompany them on epic resistance but inevitable 
/ions. There were none of the Free The vanguard of the Japanese N R It ' ( " , ( d" China transport to the evacuation The reduction becomes eftective on an inspection tour to prove no deteat several weeks ago. 
French nor dominion forces such columns crossed the Wanting river ew' U es 0 on ro re I service and hauled out 1,200 per- the day the seaboard ar~a begins explosives were aboard, Informed opinion In army 
as fought in the invasion of Syria. into China's Yunnan province at " sons before the Japanese virtually using ration cards, "No sooner were they aboard Quarters was that Lieutenant 

Madagascar, almost as big as the end (If a 500-mile advance up . ' surrounded the airfield from which While the overall curtailment than the Campbellown blew up.The Genenl Jonathl1.n Wllinwrl,ht 
Texas and the world's fourth Iarg- Burma. they were operating severa l mile~ will be one-halt, informed sources heroic British oficers and a ll the I1.nd his men on Corregldor could 
est island, commands Mozambique Meager military advices told of WASffiNGTON (AP) - StiCt debt as much as possiblc. Hitherto, nOl'th of Mandalay. J explained it would amount to Germans who were aboard were not hold out much Jonrer. Not 
channel and the southern routes of the fiercest of fighting in the regulations controlling installment the pUl'ch:)se on credit of a score TheSe unarmed planes are f1y- about a 60 per cent cut for non- killed instantly." only has the tort been bombed 
allied supplies to the near east, mountainous area on both sides of purchases of nearly every article oC articles had been regulated, but ing in broad daylight without es- essential use~s' of automobiles, from the air, but it has been 
Russia and India . the border; otficial reports, per- in common use in the American cort despite the !1resence oC Jap- \ since necessary vehIcles will con- pounded uncel>.Slnrly by bl,. runs 

Thus was destroyed what an in- haps delayed, indicated the Chi- home were promulgated last night last night's rules lengthened the anese fighters here, there and ev- tinue to receive their full require- AIII'es Blast Nl'ppon emplaced both Qn Bl1.taan and on 
tormed source declared was a nese still held the Chinese cus- by th~ federa l reserve board list to j§. claSSifications, and stiff- erywhere. mcnts of fuel. the CavJte shore. 
Japanese plan to seize Diego Suar- toms stalion of Wanting and had , which, in addition, decreed that Et'led the requirements. On the tortured battlefront the The WPB nction, taken on B If A I' It was generally considered that 
ez with the connivance of Vichy tor the time at least, halted J apa- ordinary charge accounts must be Ttje new list of restricted arti- picture was grim for the British recommendation of Petroleum Co- a'ses 0 ustra lei th is batterIng had destroyed the 
and make it a base fo r axis at- nese reinforcements at Chukok, on paid up relatively quickly. cles included" 'all civilian c1othJng, and Chinese. drdinatot· H a I' 0 I d Ickes, came fort's shore or beach defenses in-
tacks on allied shippi ng. the Burma aide. The charge account r ules, first kitchen arttcles and dishes, linens, The Chinese 6th army on the shortly at tel' Joseph B. Eastman, cluding barbed wire entangle-

But this san'le informant con- Another arm of the Japanese ever issued governing th is type of jewelry, auto accessories, aU eJ- (See BURMA, page 7) defense transportation director, ALL I EO HEADQUARTERS, ments, pill boxes and the like, thus 
ceded the possibility t hat the advance, based on Kutkai inside buying, provided that ' an article ectrical · appliances, luggage, um- declared "every owner of a motor Australia (AP)-Allied airmen de- facilitating the Japanese landing. 
Japanese high command mirht Burma, appea red to be trying to must be paid [or by the 10th day brellal\, sports equi);lment, and used R . BI K vehicle in Rublic or private serv- livered two more powerful blows Word that the soldiers on Cor-
al once send Its powerr .. l Indian forge northwest toward Bhamo, of the second month follllwing the furniture and yard , goods, in ad- usslans ast ey ice should realize that he holds against Japanese air bases in the regidor lacked food and ammuni-
oeean baltle squadron .... l1.lnst head of navigation on the rivet' purchase. dition to the ~c6re of )lreviously this vehicle Ih trust for the na- islands north of Australia Mon- tion came, for t.he tirst time, in a 
Madagascar h. a. desperate at- Irrawaddy, 170 miles north of Effecttve at midnight last night, limited items such as furniture, Na,"I' 'Invasl'on' Bases tional war effort and that it should day and fended ott another enemy message which President Roosevelt 
tempt to dislodge the british Fallen Mandalay, the regulations were issued in radio, vacuum cleaners, bicyles .~ be used only for purposes of neees- raid upon Port Moresby, united sent to General Wainwright, be-
from the northern tip, This :force will try to flank 'and compliance witp President Roose- alld clocks. sity." nations outpost on t.he southwest fore the receipt of the latter's 
O[ necessity, this would involve cut off the British who are with- velt's recent request that people The rules apply only to the 46 In VI'olent Assaults Simultaneously with the gaso- coast ot New GL\inea, communique telling on ·the landing 

a straight, swift blow across the drawing up the Chindwin river pay o'rr their bills and ,stay oul of I (See CREDIT, page 8) line orliel', WPB directed that de- ' Summing up the results of the attack. 
Indian ocean, by-passing such ob- valley toward the rugged Indian liveries of light fuel oil be re- day's aerial activity, General Mac- "In spite of all the handicaps of 
vious stepping stones as the Sey- fronher. . R N' GIN S I I MOSCOW {AP)-Stealing the duced also ' by ~o per cent below Arthur's headquarters announced complete isolation, lack of food and 
Chelle.s ond Amir.antes islands, (Moving ahead ot the Japanese umor aZI enera s' avy e ectron jump ' on Adolf Hiller, hundreds last year, beginning May 16 in these results: ammUnition," the chief executive 
Maunhus and ReuDlon, Should the ground torces, Japanese bombers of thousands of Russian soJdier.s, the 11 easlern states and the Ois- Five Japanese planes, including said, "you have given t.he world a 
Japanese attempt to build a 8yS- heavily rll.ided Yungchang, 100 D' f' f" d W'fh W tanks and planes smashed head-on tri(:t of Columbia. lour heavy bombers, hit by allied shining example ot patriotic forti-
tern of bases on these islands, one . miles inside Yunnan province at I Issa IS Ie I ar B d' SUI yestel-day at three key German This was the first cut on fuel defenders in beating oft the enemy tude and selt-sacrifice." ' 
Informed source said, "The Brit- the intersection of the Burma road oar on bases from which it was believed oil, used tor house heating: and attack, which was "without re- ' Full Use of Bay 
ish will get enough bombers and and the upper reaches of the great t.he nazI fuehrer was plannmg his fth-: order applied to deliveries to suIt," on an airdrome at Po r t Hoping tor the best, but feal'ing 
men o'war into Madagascar to Mekong river, Japanese advices Threaten to Abolish spring or summer drive. suppliers. Moresby. the worst, the capital foresaw, 
blow them out of the water." hinted that an allied air base had Naziism if Campaign ( , d Under command oC Marshal ' , with t.he fall of Corregidor, the 

been established here ampus 0 ay Semeon Tunoshenko, the first Rus- SEE JAP THRUST AGAINST SOLOMONS collapse 08 well ot two smaller Is-
Phoenix Fund Growing (Alt.hough t.he miiitary news Against Russia. Fails . 5i .... general to turn back the GeJ.'- land torts iuardini t.he entrance 

. .~. contained no mention of direct ail' • man military machine with the " '. "to Manila bay. This would permit 
I support for the Chinese in their LONDON (AP) _ A group of recapture of Rostov last Novem- ~ : MARIANAS WAKe C the Japanese for the tirst time to 

own borderlands, two flights of Adolf Hiller's generals headed by A traveling selection board com- ber, the red army struck at Khar- Pl1tLlPPINI: 5A'P"N~ ISLANDS ., ' make full use of the bay and badly 
loni-range U.S. bombers of the Ft'eld Marshal Wa I the r von kov, Kursk, and Taganrog in. t.he ROT~ shatlered shore tacilities as a step-posed of Lieut. Latney Barnes, tr t ' .. v • t b t b I k th India-Brereton command early B h·t h ted t s onge naZI-held section of the \). " GuAM plllg-s one ase 0 u war elr 
yesterday raided Mingaladon air- rauc I sc was repor yes er- Lieu!. Frank Loebs and Ensign long batlleliJle. o~'; lSLANDS -MARSHA1.L 15 war activities farther to the south. 

day to have told t.he fuehrer blunt- J H d' 11 b U A j" d I # 0 J .. p It wO'lld mean, too, t.hat res'ls-
drome, north of Rangoon, where ly that if his 1942 campaign in ames a gls wi e on the S I cyon a,so steppe up on the ... " f ., ', -' . '0. • 
70 Ja))anese aircraft were known Russia fails, they will try to in- campus today and tomorrow to nort.hern sectors, particularly the OA .... AO OPAI.AU I . ' • "'. W<lTJE. tance to the invader in the PhUip-
to have k-en statt'oned, hard-fought KaUnin area north- TRU,,: PO.:..P", .... E O·J"I.UIT. ' pinel had been reduced to the ac-

(Hang; and aircraft were set stitute for Germany an allern~te interview candidates for officers' west of Moscow, .,. ~e~S c.~ .• ,R. OLl \Sl" .. ,- ,. tlvities of ilolatM bands, which 

allre and there were heavy eXi?lo- litlon of the nazi system." . " he ussians--both new and ~ I't. '" .; , . 
plan of their own calling for "a bo- training in naval aviation. T R I ,,<-" _ "-, are still active on several of .the 

sions after the pilots had dropped A responsible source with lInus- T wo mOVies, The Eyes of the se;lSoned troops--were , supported ~ 'Jt 0 ' \ islands. . 
their 1l00-pound and 250-pound ualiy reliable information about Navy" and "Sailors with Wings," everywhere by a full winter's ac-, OP :. .: ... ' Correridor bu been the malD-
bombs,) conditions inside Germany sa i d ',will be shown by the board in co- cumulation o( Brit1sb, American .• " "QM~u" HIW~Ntw R£LANO Ita, of the f~btlnc' in the PIiU-

r and Soviet , eQuipment. I. IOI/-. HEW '1I1~AI!:l.?~' -s'o< IpplDes. Ii wu the ancbor of 

Murray Charges Lewis 

With Failing to Give 

Him. Support in CIO 

! PITTSBURGH (AP) - C I 0 

} 
President Philip Murray yesterday 
openly charged his former chief
tain, John L. Lewis, president o~ 

-_. ~ • ,-' -' the United Mineworkers, with fail-
Tbe Phoenix Ftt¥ has Increued to ure to ,ive him the support in the 
well above the $),500 ~rk, MAke CIO which Lewis once pledged, 
,our contribution to tbls Il0l' war The charge was delivered dur
IIlaa, Ir )IOU are nol CODtacted ini an address to an audience of 
by • representative of your own 700 deleiates attendini the open
lJC)up, leave your dlJltf!l .& .lte , in, session of the Pennsylvania 
Ire ..... er'. office at VlIIYetIlt:r I' Industrial C\luncll (CIO) repre-
IIa1L sentlnllOllle 500,000 membeR, 

Hitler had accepted this challenge operation with the "Sustaining GIII"EA ."'C-" ~ o~ the fll'btlDl' on ,Balaan .. -aud 
and appointed von Brauchitsch a Wings of Iowa" at 4 o'clock this ==-' <> ."'~""" ~'" I,:' baveD !Of' the fortuDale lew ~1uI 
member of the supreme command. afternoon in Macbride auditor- Production Board Cuts I ~MO'" \, ~ • ', . '. were able &0 avoid eapture b, 

as commander in chief last Dec. 21 ron" of prospective naval aviators ' ." I Manila fell, 
Hitler relieved von Brauchitsch ium. The "Flying Hawkeye Squad- Manufacture of Repair I the Japeneae when BataaD or 

and announced that he himself, re- will attend the showing. Parts for Automobiles 1 NE.W 0 ',HEBRtDES Army nurses were evacuated to 
lying on his "intuition," had as- High school seniors have been --- ) ': 1" the fort, when the ti,htlng ceased 
sumed direct command of his especially invited to attend the WASHINGTON (AP) - The • I on the peninsula, A naval detaeh-
an;~es. program today whJch is open to War Production Board yesterday . / ~. ', . / ment originally some 3,500 in 

e sources said the Incident the public, or~red the manufacture or repair A U S T R A L I A \ NE~ CACJ!:OONIA number, consisting cf marines and 
might be interpreted in two ways: Naval aviation tra inine is now I parts lor automobiles and light blue jackets who were left strand-

(1) That Hitler was con!ident of open to high school graduates be- trucks limited to t.hose eSEential ) ed in the area by fall of the Cav-
victory but needed t.he help of his tween the ages of 18 and 26. Those to operation, such as axles, brakes, 8RlS8ANE . . -. .' III ite and Aloniapo naval basel, was 
former commander-in-chief and successfully completing tbe n i n e clutches and engines and the ollt- successfully transterred trom Ba-
von Brauchitsch's friends and months training course are cot'n- put of these parts reduced. CODcentration of Japanese wanhtJII at the laDaDeIe mld-Paelflc bases taan to t.he island. 
hoped ~II appointment would win mlssloned ensigns in the naval re- R. L. Vaniman, deputy chief of of Trut and PODape bu dveD rUe &0 tbe belief that u.e HlpDO_ General MacArt.hur's wife and 
over crltlCS; or serve or second lieuteoonts in t.he the WPB automotive branch, said may be preparlal' for a thrust apinat the 801_ 1s1aD .. , nor1hea8t their tour-year-old son Jived in the 

(2) That he was beginning to marine corps. They are then as- "11 l<fw rate of production may be of AUltralla, The cODeeDtratieD of JaP&llese _val UJLIts hal been fortress trom the time Manila. fell 
rej!ognize his weakness and was signed active duty at Ii sa'lory of ma.intalned until at least Septem- uDderway tor several weeluj. aceordllll' &0 lnfortlli&tlon reaeblnl' untill they left with the aeneral 
leekin, compromises, $245 a month, ___ ber 30," ____ WaablJlft.oo. ___ Itor Auatralia. _. __ . ........., 
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Peace at While House Dinners-- ~UPSIE-DAISY? OfiFICIAL DillY BULLETIN Police Radio 
Binds Cities-

• Even Though the ROOIevelts 
Differ on Women's Registration 
WASIIINOTO - Mr. Roosevelt turned 

clown M'J"lI. Roo evelt wh n he proclaimed 
himself against dra£t registration of women 
-but the first lady may yet have the last 
word. 

Mrs. R. has said several times she thought 
compulsory registration of her sex was 8: good 
idea. Only lao t week in Boston she said it 
again. 

Earlier she proclaimed in hcr column that 
everyone, including women, should actually 
be told what to clo, but when the lady reporters 
tried to pin her down more specifically at that 
time, they were dissatisfied with the results. 

The president had ample backing fol' op
posing his wife. Ho based llis deci ion on rcc
omiocndations of the social security board ad
visory council of WOmen. That board decided 
women would not be needed until next year, 
that registration should wait until job short
ages made tite drafting of W()mcn a likely 
prospect. 

At least onc prominent member of the board 
is convinced that not only registration but 
conscription is certain in 1943. 
~'hus not much trouble is likely to develol> 

ut thc White House dinner tahle. 

War Isn't Drawing to a Closc-

Coneln ion - jumpers around the country 
seem to be leaping ill mas to the ide~ that 
the war will be ov r by Christmas, that it is 
just as g'ood !IS over now, Hitler is licked, 
Japan will fold. 'l'hat is a pleasant but dang
e1'ous assumption. 

A complete answ r is snggested by a phrase 
dropped by Admiral Stark in a minor inter
view in London. He said this time" we must 
have complete victory." 

The axis has waged an all-out war. Only 
satisfactory way it can end is by all-out peace. 
Last

l 
time there WIIS an armistice before an 

allie'd soldier had touched foot on German soil. 
There followed a political peace wrought by 
distortion of Wil~on'g fifteen points. 

'fhc French politicians schemed it as a rc
vrnge for French defeat in the Fran co· Pro -
sian war. It settled nothing, only allowed time 
fOl' Germany to rearm and take counter-t'e-
venge. . 

Now even if Hitler's campaign in Russia 
fllils (it is too early to say yet tbat it wm), 
even if the army should take over in Germany 
this year 11Dc1 scck an armistice, and even if 
tbis 'IJOuld cause Japan to seek terms later, 
we will not nece sarily have won. 

The only terms pOllb-iblc are unconditional 
surrender. We cannot have another " breath
ing speD" peace to allow the same aggressive 
clements to gct together in another 20 years 
and do it all over again. Aggressor might 
must be destroyed permanently. 

Consequenlly anyone who wants to guess 
on the curbstone today that Hitler's recently 
indicated weakl1ess means tbe end is near is 
expressing only a hope. Official planning 
here is being done on an entirely different 
basis. 

Congl'essm611 and Price GOlltrot-

Congressmen do not liJ<e the way Leon 
H endel' on is establishing his rationing and 
price control units around the country -
without consulting them on patronage. Hen
derson seems leani og toward state councils 
of d fense for personnel and these are under 
the governors 01 states who have their own 
political cntolU·ages. 

'fo keep in good with the congre men, how
ever, Henderson iR now seeking a liaison mlln 
who will keep his feuces mended cOhstarttIy 
on capitol hill. 

GO'/lSolatiOt~ for Hull, J oncs-

Neither state ~ecretal'Y Cordell Hull nor 
commerce ~ecretary Jesse Jones were told by 
the president of his order d.ive ting Utem of 
certain functions lind transferring the e to 
the board of eeonomie warfare. 

When Hull complained, FDR sald some
thing sarcastic about some people in other 
branches of the government over-interpreting 
his move. By "some persons," he meant Milo 
Perkins who is l'lllllling the beal'd of econom ic 
warfare behind Vice - President Wallace's 
name. 

Jones did not complain a lthough he suf
fered the only serious loss (moaLly control of 
1'a\,. materials COJ'pol'atlons like the Rubber 
Reserve COI·p.) 

The president '~ warning merely told Per
kins npt to take his new-fonnd power too ser
iously, bllt it did not give Hull or Jones aDY
thing except consolation. 

• 
S "pplies RcachitlU RttSSia.'-

'I'he big silent front of the Will' the past 
few weeks hus been along the convoy l'outes 
to Russia. Ab en<.-e of news from it suggests 
the great bulk of malerial from us and from 
Britain are being pushed through safely. 

'l'he cone titration of effort along that line 
explains why t11c Oennan ub attack upon our 
Atlol1tie collstal lanes was so successful for a 
t ime. Our protective dcstl'oyCl'S may IJavc becn 
working on mOrC important business. 

No In1!asi01~ of India1-

Fall of Mandalay and lOIi! of Burma (l&ul!Ied 
no <surprise here. Anyone who knew wbat the 
British and Chinese had on that front, 1'illht
ing !!pinet three JllP divisions moving up 
from lilc !l9ut_h, ~t:t~()chnn1zea division 

~ ' 

coming in from Indo·China, knew well thc 
result could not be otllem e. 

But tIle monsoon season is expected to 
stabilize matteJ's there just about where they 
are. Bombing attacks on India, but not invas
ion, !Ire expccted nDW. 

• Nazi, U.S. Educanon Viewed 
In Tet"ms of Everlasting Life 
Education for lifc versus education lor 

death; edu.cation for liberty versus education 
for Jav ry; education lor democracy ve~U8 
education fOl' tyrauny. WlticlL will be su
preme' 

• • • 
Tlte ed1tcationa~ system in Ihe Unitc<Z 

States is designed to enable young citi
zens to visualize and C011strltct a way of 
life tJu£t will aff ora them all tlte pleas
nres ancZ security that they can possibly 
have. Edncation to IlwklJ of tltellt 11sehll 
citizens i1~ a lalld of free cntcrpn·se. 

• • • 
To bring this about, thc Unitec1 Statps has 

institnted a system of universal education, to 
afford the majority of our youth at least a 
basic education. Many are afforded the op
portunity to attend jJighcl' institutions of 
learning to round out their cducation. Dur
ing their academie lives, yonng Americans 
study a variety of subjects-English to per
fect their own medium of self expression; the 
sciences - mathematics, chemistry, l>hysics, 
botany and geology to enable them to under
stand the functions of our pl1ysical world; 
geography and econom ics to enablc them to 
understand the intricacies of tradc; history 
anel government to teach th em to govern their 
country. All of tl1eso and more are at the dis
posaL of young Americans so that they may 
make their eountry a land of frell, liberty
loving, democratic people. 

• • • 
Opposed to this is the axis method of 

(J(lucation. Theirs is education for It far 
different p!wpose. An edl1Oati01t of /tate, 
death and bntlaNty. An education fos
tered by maniacal minds in the control 
of a clespotical nding class. 

• • • 
Education in Gel'many points toward one 

basic goal, the supremacy of the German 
peoplc over the rest of the world .'1'0 attain 
this goal, Hitler has taken the youth of Ger
many, both boys and girls, from their homes. 
Placed in camps under the control of fanati
cal leaders, they al'e educat d in Germanic 
doctrine. 

'fhe young pcoplo of Gormany do not leat'n 
the arts and sciences lor the ake of the art') 
and sciences. Instead, they al'e taught to 11ate 
AmerIcans, the Jews, democraey and capital
ism. They are taught that · tlJey are all op
pressed race, suffocating from lack of "leb
enstaum', and tllllt Ihe on ly way to free 
themselves is to embark on a program of world 
conqnest. Thpy mnst be williug to suffer and 
dic in ordel' th~t this goal may be attained
die It l glorious' death fighting for their Fuh
rer. Likewise, the young women of Germany 
arc taught Ihat cbi ld-beuring, in or out of 
wedlock, is the so le plll'posein life fol' them. 
Children to MITy ont Ihe will of theil' leader. 
Children to prov:ide fodder for cannon in 
wars to come. 

• • • 
America has looked to tlte f1i1Il1·c. We 

are tl'ailling our 1101tth to llulke this a 
better wOt'ld, to take activc pa,·t ill thei,' 
government and to lwve a voice in thei,' 
govel'1lrnent. Nazi youth, looking only to 
the present, are tau glt! i 0 die, le(wing the 
administration of their govcr1t11l(Jllt i1l the 
same incompctent and l'adical hands. 

• • • 
We sincerely beJic,'c tJJ8 t an education 

based on the inherent pdvileges of lUan'-:' 
life, liberty Ilnd the pur1iuit of happiness
will pay dividends in the Jong run. It m!lkes 
Ulorc sense ill terms of everlasting life. 

• The Situation Has Worsened-
At long last thc situation was bettered, 01;' 

so we thougltt. "At long last" was dying a 
natural death. But along callle "worsened." 
We ac1mil'e tIte Ellgli~h voeabulary. And it 
i~n't theil' fau lt that weare an imitative 
people. 

We thought that with Edward safe in the 
BlIhllnlll.S-welJ, "at long last" was again be
coming good oJd "it's about time," a bit 
slangy perhaps, but comfortab Le. Yes, Ed
ward' no longer a menace to thc Yankee's 
English. But what's a Yankee going to do 
about a wordy fellow like Churchill' The sit
uatioll has bcen defilli teIy worsened. 
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A MAN .A~OUT 
MANUATTAN 

• She'd Rather Be 
Under the Big Top

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-All day she sits 

in a cashier's cage and rinl:$ up 
numbers on a cash register ... 
But she would rather be under 
the Big Top, doing the sensational 
bareback riding stunts that used to 
be her life. 

dollars as a bonus, or a Christ.ma"J 
Present ... If he does that a~ain, 
I'm gonna slam it right on the 
house." 

"Cafe Crown" is tne name of a 
play. The Stage Door Canteen is 
a free-eatery and entertainment 
center fOr service men. Sam Jaffe 
is an actor who plays HYrne the 
bus boy in "Cafe Crown." . . . 
When he isn't on stage Sam hurries 
ovcr to the Canteen and serves fIS 
as bus boy to the soldiers, sailors 
and marines, who haunt the place. 

t • • 

It isn't always the understudy 
who worries about the star .... 
Sometimes it's the star who wor
ries about the understudy. Un
derstudies, you know, must be 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wedoe&da)" Ma",. 6 

4 p.m.-Mpvle, n\lVY air Corce, 
Macbride aud.itorium, Ma,cbride 
hull, 

ThurscJ~. May '1 
6 p.m.-Commencemenl supper, 

IOWI\ Union. 
'7;'10 p.m.-Lecture and films, 

low)!. Mountl\ineers, room 223. En
gineering building. 

Friday, May 8 
MOTHER'S DAY 

Close of academic year. 
9 p.m.-May Frolic, Iowa Un

ion. 

ises, field house. 
5 p.m.-Campfire hike, Iowa 

Mountaineers. Meet at engineering 
building. 

Monday, May 11 
8 a.m.-Summer st\Ssion instruc

tion begins. 
Tuesday, ftky 1Z 

2 p.m.-University club partner 
bridge, University club rooms, 
Iowa Union. 

Thunday, May 14 
2 p.m.-University club kensing

ton tea, University club rooms, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday, M&3' 9 Saturday. Ma.y 16 
MOTHER'S DAY 12:Ui p.m.-A.A.U.W. luncheon 

GOVERNOR'S DAY followed by annUlll business meet-
ALUMNI DAY ing, Iowa Union loyer. 

12 m.-Alumni luncheon, Iowa 6:30 p.m.-Triangle club ban-
Union 100111ge. quet, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 

6:30 ll.m.-Molher-Son-Daught- Union. 
er dinner, Iowa Union lounge. Tuesday, M;ay 19 

Sunday. Ma,)' 10 7:30 p.m.-University club part-
MOTHER'S DAY I ner bridge, University club rooms, 

1:45 P.m.-Commencement exer· Iowa Union. 

(For ~o~tlOD reaardJn& dates beyond 0111 lICheduJe. !lee 
~1'V_tloDl In the office 01 the PresIdent, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
M;USJC ltooM SCUEQUI,.E 

Wednesday, M<!y &- 10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Ti)ursdllY, May, 7-10 to 12 a.m, 
anQ. 1 to 3 P,1)1. 

NOTICES 
tion in the registrar's office will 
be open on Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday after
noons from 1:30 to 4 p.m. Students 
desiring information on war ser-

War Cooperation 
Takes Big Step 
Forward H .. re 

At least 22 of the nation's largest 
cities and a number o{ smaller ones 
opexate intermunicipal pOlice com
munication systems so organized 
as to play important roles In the 
war e!Cort.s of their areas, a report 
to the International City Managers 
association shows. 

Few it any chonges are neces
sary, according to the repori, to 
switch irom normal peacetime ac
tivities to such war tasks as assist
ing in preventing flight of enemy 
agents across jurisdictional line:;;, 
checking large-scale sabotage and 
looting, and facilitating of troop 
movements and civilian evacuation 
by coordinated lraiCic administra
tion. 

As J\lulIY As 50 
The cities bound together by po_ 

lice radio usually include a central 
city, which clears messages, and 
as many as 50 other police jurisdic
tions in the metropolitan area, In 
most cases, arrangements Cor the 
cooperative broadcasting are made 
merely by an exchange of corres
Pondence, but eight of the cities in 
the report offer the service under 
formal contracts and five have or
dinances on the subject. Each com
munity receiving messages installs 
and maintains its own receivers. 
Most agreements are for one-way 
communication. 

St. paul, Minn., was cited as 
having a typical al'1'angement; un
der it, any municipality desiring to niday, MljY 8-3 to 5 p.m. 

Saturday, l'vbIy 9-.1,0 to 12 <!-m. 
SUQd>i.Y, May ~0-7 to 9 p.m. 

;--____________ • use tile st. Paul police radio applies 
to the commissioner of public safe
ty, making a deposit for the ser
vice. The commissioner is auUlor
ized to grant a permit and make a 
$50-a-year charge for each car 
served by two-way facilities anli 
$25 for one-way .serVice. Calls in 
excess of 100 cost 25 cents each. 

GJtAJ)E ItEPOILTS 
Stu~(lts w~shing to receive oi

!:ici:tl, ~epo~ts o! Ij:~ad.es e:)1'ned 
dw:~ tbe 1?~'ese\1~ semester should 
leave. stl!.ffi~ envelopes at the 
regi3tl'lg's office. Such reports will 
be 31l~i.lable about ,June 1. 

¥A1t~Y G. B;\..NES 
RlI4'lstur 

S~O.ND YEAR GERMAN 
GerlMJ'l 13: (22 S) second-year 

Gnman, second semester is sched
uled for: daily 7 and 10 insteaq of 
7 and 11 as given in the swruner 
session catalogue. 

p·ao.,,- EIUCU FUNKE 
lle:\.11 of Ger~aJl DepattJneJ\t 

FRESBMAN-SOPUOJ\IORE 
REGISTRATION 

Students now currently en
rolled as freshmen and soph
omores in the college of liberal 
arts who plan to attend the 
summer session beginning May 
11, are to follow the registration 
Pfocedures set out below: 

Place of Registration: Ground 
f1001', Old Capitol. 

Time of Reglstrallon: 1 to 4 :30 
p.m. April 29 through May 
8 (except May 2 and 3.) 

When to Report: Report on the 
afternoon of the day indi
cated by the location of 
YOUr name in this alphabet
ical schedule. 

Radio Blookades 
Of the 22 cities with intermu

nicipal r a d i 0 systems studied in 
the report, three-Chicago, Cin

I cinnati and Cleveland-broadcast 

I 
to more than 50 neighboring juris
dictions. These cities can malte ex

I tensive radio blockades with their 
I police communication system."!. In 
I a period oC live minutes, for ex-

That's all over for Agnes Cole
man, however. You don't ride 
bareback in circuses after you get 
your neck broken . . . Agnes is 
one of the few who ever recov
ered irom a broken neck ... It 
wasn't broken on a horse, or from 
a fall from a horse ... How'd it 
happen? It happened in a Brook
lyn subway ... She fainted from 
the heat . . . She toppled over 
and struck her head against a 
steam pipe. 

ready at all times to replace tbe S~.KTS SKI~LS 
star if she becomes ill. But in Spod skills movies will be 

I-A, B ................... April 29 
2.-C, D, E, F .... April 30 

ample, the Chicago system can mo
bilize 500 squad cars in Illinois, In
diana , Michigan and Wisconsin. 

Most or the large cities make no 

Now she sits in the cage of the 
Empire Tea room, at the Hotel 
New Yorker, and makes chahge 
for the customers ... But on her 
off hours she hurries with her 
friends to the Garden for back
stage vjsits with hex old ClrCUB 
chums, who are there, under the 
Big Top. 

• • • 
This'd kill Jimmy Dorsey, if he 

knew ... I happened to be stand
ing In a real estate office when a 
young man came in and said, "I 
want to buy a house." .. Then he 
hauled out a checkbook, wrote a 
fat down payment, and bought a 
house ... 

"Angel Street" the star, who is shown Tblil'sd\lY at 4:15 in the wo
Judith Evelyn, never has a bad J;Dlln's gymnasium. Everybody is 
moment. Converselr, the under- welcome. 
study has been qUite ill or late. ELIZABETH POWELL 
A new understudy had to be called 
in and rehearsing for the role. Miss STUDENT AID RENEWALS 
Evelyn-she pronounces it Eve
lyn-gladly took time off to re
bearse the new undeJ'Study ... It 
was a new twi:st to the old one 
about man-bites-dog . . . 

Just one more word on "Angel 
Street," which you should see, by 
all means ... The man who wrote 
it is Patrick Hamilton ... This. play 
bas been kicking around on man
ager's desks for so long that Pat 
finally disappeared . . . They 
COUldn't find him when the plaY 
was produced, and his royalties 
began to mount so rapidly they 
finally deposited them with the 

AU those who wish to renew 
their student aid for next year I 
s\lOuld stop a t the office of stu
dent affairs, men's division, and 
get their application blanks be
fore lel;lVing school. 

PROF. C. WOODY THOMPSON 
Dlreetor 

OFFICE OF 
MILITARY INFOIlMATION 

The office of military informa-

3.-G, H, 1. J, .......... May 1 
4.-K, L, M ................ May 4 
5.-N, 0, P, Q, R ... r.'Jay 5 
6.-S, T, U, V ......... May 6 
7.~W, X, Y, Z ........... May 7 
8. Hold Overs ........... May 8 
To avoid congestion during 

the Cirst hour of registration 
each afternoon, only those with 
2 o'clock class.es on the after
noon designated for l'egistration 
will be accepted from 1 to 2 
o'clock. 

Registration including pay
ment of tuition must be com
pleted by 5 p.m. Friday, May 
6, 1942. 

charge for messages dispatcbed 
Ifo)' suburban police units. Among 
cities whlch majte charges and 
thcir lees for each message are: 
Cleveland, 42 cents; Akron, 35 
cents; and Cincinnati, 20 cents. 1-----------------
vice opportunities will please caU 
at this office during those hours. 

W. T. SWENSON 
RUFUS FUTNEY 

HAWKEYE 
Thcre will be a meeUne for a",

dents interested in workmg 0.0 tile 
1944 Hawkeye Thursday at 4 p.rn. 
in room N102, East Hall. 

SARAH BAILE~ 
BUSiness l\lanager 

This young man turned out be 
Jimmy Dorsey's piano player. 
. . . "I may be able to pay this 
off quicker than you think," he 
said. "I work for a guy who thinks 
nothing of giving you a thousand 

Samuel French company. Now Pat 
has been found ... He's in Lon
don, serving with the British Min
istry of Information. 

·~OLLV~O~O Q~~-' 

E!I~UJS \fO_Ut.J~S 

~ 

• Another Rogers lert Jimmy looking for a place to 
start raising catoe again, and a 

Now in Pictures- little time to make some movies. 
BY ROBBIN COONS With Hal, jr. dil'ecting, he's with 

HOLLYWOOD-The lean, raw- anoUler junior - No a h Beery's 
boned young man in the dunga- boy-in "Dudes Are Pretty Peo

910 ON YOUQ RADIO DIAL 

"PLANNING THE KlTCHEN"-

6-Dinner Hour Music \ 7:45-America in MusiC 
7-United Stales in the 20th 8-Music Hour 

Century, Prof. H. J. Thornton 9:15-News, The Dally Iowan 
7:30-Sportstime 9:30-Sentimental Moods 

The Network Highlights 

"Your Technical Adviser" at 10 · 
o'clock today will discuss plans for 
the modern kitchen. Participatlni: 
are Harold Kudler, El; John Hau- TONIGlIT 
pti, E1 or Dubuque, and HowaTd (Subject to Last-Minute 
Nicl<el'son El oJ Grundy Center. 

CONSUMER AND WAR-
SUJ'~r ralionlnl effeot wlIl be 

descrt1Jed at 9;15 tbls momlntr on 
"Tbe Consumer anll War." 

NBC-Bed-WHO (1040); 
WMAQ (610) 

6-Pred Waring in 
Time 

6:1&-News of thc Wol'ld with 
rees, boots, and old felt hat stood pIe" and "Calaboose," first in a THE ARTS AND WAIl
there orr the set, chinning with serieS of westerns. 

John W. Vandercook 
7-Adventures of the Thin Man 
7:30-Uncle Walter's Dog House 
II--Time to Smile with Eddie 

Mary Brian, when we came up. Like F'lIther, like son-Jimmy is 
"Glad to know you," he said, leaving the mOVie lovemaking to 

shaking hands. He tilted back his others. lits Noah Beery Jr. who 
hat, and grinned. goes after Mary Brian in "eala-

There's nothing very startling 15oose." 
about all thiS, except that it set "Me do love scenes?" said Jim
the clock back about 10 years. The my. "I'd be scared to go home -
resemblance, the uncanny simi- my wife'd wrap a coathangel' 
larity of the gestures, the stance, around my neckl" 
the easy-going man n e l' - he He didn't think they'd be mak-
brought back Will Rogers. ing a glamour-boy out of him 

This was Jimmy Rogers, Will's sooa, either. "I don't know much 
youngest boy. Jimmy is 26, and about it," he grinned, "except that 
getting started in pictures. Will, it's an absolute impossibility." It 
jr., the older, is publishing his is. They never could have put any 
paper in Beverly Hills, and geWg glamoUl' on Will Rogers, either. 
set to run for Congress. Jimmy is fhere are some people that just 
letting WiI1, Jr. take care of the have to struggle along without it. 
politics. Like his dad, Jillllny used to be 

"1 don't know much about it quite a hand on the polo field. 
myself," he said. "Just about what He now has a 4-g081 rati ng, but 
the average man knows .... " he doesn't play much. Nobody 

That brouaht back Will Rogers does any more, he said. "It's Ul ls 
too. All he knew was what he way: II football player's legs aive 
read .in the papers. out, a baseball player loses his arm, 

Jimmy isn't exactly a stranger and it's the same with a polo play
to the movies. When he was five cr-his dough gives ou!." 
or six, he played with his dad In I the goes over in pictures, he's 
some of those early silent films. still going to be a part-time cattle 
He doesn't remember much about man. "Taking care of 2,000 cows 
them, and he didn't think of pic- can keep you pretty busy. And a 
tures BlaIn until Hal, Roach and cow isn't as fickle as the public's 
Hal, jr, decided he ought to make supposed to be--:she doesn't care 
a try. who herds her around." 

Jimmy was a ranch and cattle II he'd taken out /I llirilit and 
man. Had about 10,000 acre!! up twirled it, or if he'd laken a chaw 
m Santa Barbara COUDty. It wu of gum, you could halle lIWorn ••• 

web a _1Uce bic . pWle that the But !t waa tGOd. seeing a Roc .. 

"Fine Arts in a World at War" 
will be discussed by Dr. Earl Har
pel' d il'ector of the school of fine 
arts, and Carrol McCpnaha pf tbe 
WSUJ staff at J2 :30 tomorrow. 

TODAl"S CALENDAll 
6-Morning Chapel, Msgr, Pat-

rickJ. O'Reilly 
8:15-Muslcal Minialures 
1I:30-News, The DaUy Iowao 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:l5-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lD-Your Technical Advtser 
10:15- Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshell 
ll-Modern Britain 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhylhm Rambles 
J2:SO-Views and Interviews, Dr. 

Eat·] Harper, "Fine AJ'ls in War
time' 

12:45~Religious News Reporter 
I-Musical Cbats 
~-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:05-Worid Bookman 
~:10-18th and 19th Century 

Muaic, Ptof. Philip G. Clapp 
;J-NeW$ About RadJo 
~:l6-.-Waltz Time 
3:30-Famous Short Story 
~pe;ed) Cljpie 01 U)e Ale 
4:J5-UniversiLy Wo.meu Untte 
UO-l1ea Time ".elodiCli 
~~a'.lJour 

Cantor and guest, Billie Burke 
8:30- Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser's College of Musi

ca l Knowledge 
l1-War News 
11 :05-Paul Martin und his Or

chestra 
11:30- Teddy Powell and his Or

chestra 
1I:55-News 

• • • 
BUJE-KSO (U6.); WENR (890) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15- Tracer of Lost Persons 
6:ilO-News Here and Abroad 

with IDllman and Lindley 
7-Quiz Kids 
7:30- Manhattan At Midnight 
8-Basi.n Street Cbambel' Music 

Society 
8:30-"Dr." Cab Calloway's 

Quiz.zica Ie 
9:3D-Milital'Y Analysis by Mor

gan BeBt~ 
ll-War News 
11 :05-Tommy Tucker and his 

Orchestra 
11 :30-Henry Kin, and his Or

ch,estra 
1l :55-News 

• • • 
CBS·WMT (6041): W8BM (780) 

6-Easy Aca 

Iulle Conway 

Julie COnwaY, all IIUJlo~ c.·" 
who guit ~oIJe,e f!lr a BiIIPfa~ ".. 
reel', Is lby Kyser'. Ia&eli IJlf. 
covery. Yllu DIal' Jaear Juije &1/
nllht on the NBC Red ~,,~ 
"Colle .. e of Millie.' k~o",~ 

prOJram at , o'clock. 

7:30-01'. Christian with Jef/l 
Hersholt 

7:55-Elrner Davis, News 
8:30-RansQm Shcrlllqn Show 
9:15-Great Moments ill MIlIi.c 
9:45-Fulton Lewis, W~hi~ 

News 
lO-News 
10:3O-Treasul'y S~r p""ad.e 
10:45-It's Dancetime 
ll-Linton Wells B.epoct.s Jt\. 

News 
12-News 

• • • 
MJJ ·WGN (7Z0) 

7- Cal 'Pinney Sjz~ Up tl1.e 
News 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6, 1942 · ~y stepped in, bought it, .aud erJ boy around lhe sound .taau 
....;.------~-=-==~-=='~~~_ jumed J! into Camp Coo~ , T1'!at .!&..ain. 

~:30-'1'ogether Yf~ :8taDd 
·.J;t~New~ The Dally' IowaD 

6~16--Tracer of Lost PerSODS 
. 6:3D-That Brewster Boy 
7-The New Old Gold ShO" 

1l;30-Tune U~, America witb 
Betty Rllode's ' 
• 9:30-Pass In Review 

• 

WEDNESDAY, 

Uni 
Hove f 
01 Men 

" L\ 'HINGTl 
of 6,000,000 men 
terdsy in opposi 
ing of oITicers d 

As n re ult 
tMY comllli ltee 
\'isioll re(1 . . 
g every 60 
age, residence 
tions of every 
eommis ion. 

War Dopa 
Chairman 

amendment 
the war np'n~,·t~, .. 
dis (D-Pa), 
ban against 
said it was 

Faddis ~xlor .. ·. ~' 
requirement 
Dames of 
sions would ' 
purpose to 
handing out 
wholesale to 
to hold them." 

The provision 
the measure 
creases for the 
said he would 
eration of the 
week. Th~ 
proved the 

Onl)' '"'''U''"1 
Patterson 

relerence to 
goal tor the 
dose when it 
II had been 
that the army 
600,000 mcn in . 

After telling 
the department 
Ireq uen tly to go 
to obtain 
administrative 
lions in the 
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Move 10 Ban Commissioning Majo,~ &;ern; ~iw~ Iotrodu~es 9fficers I 

Of ' Men From Ranks Is Ditched ~.~~~~~ni~;!' ~be:~",,~ i~~~ISb' c~~~ 
Meetings As Daylight Hours Lengthen-

Alaska Rus~es ~ense VVork 
WA HINGTO. (AP)-'fhe United. tales is to have 1I1i urmy 

of 6,000,000 men, Undersccrctary of War Pattel on di close.d ?,e -
tprday in opposing a cougr iona] movc to ban the commISSIon
ing of oftiCCl'S direct from civilian I·anks. 

A a re nIt of the war depal'tment' opposition. the hOlltiC mili
tar), COlllllliltec ililchcd the proposal and adopted instead a pro· 
vision requiring merely tlla.t the ecretary of war report to COil· 
gress every 60 day the name, 
age, residence ~~~ qu~lifica
lion of eycry cIvIlian gwen a 
oommi sion. 

War Department SaUsfied . 
Chairman May (D-Ky) said the 

amend men I was sa lisfactorY to 
the war department and Rep. Fad
dis (D-Pa), author of the original 
ban against ci vilian commissions, 
said it was agreeable to him. 

FaddiS expressed belief that the 
requirement for publishing the 
names of civilians given commis
sions would "serve the original 
purpose to stop tnis practice of 
handing out commissions by the 
wholesale to persons not qual Wed 
to hold them." 

The provision was attached to 
the measure providing pay in
creases for the armed forces. May 
said he would seek house consid
eration of the legislation early next 
week. The senate already has ap
proved the pay increase provisions. 

Only Incidental Reference 
Patterson made only incidental 

reference to the 6,000,000 - man 
goal for the army and did not dis
close when it was to ·be reached. 
It had been announced previously 
that the army planned to have 3,-
600,000 men in its ranks this year. 

Alter telling the committee that 
Ihe departmen t round it necessary 
frequently to go into civilian walks 
to obtain qualifiect personnel for 
administrative and technical posi
tions In the army, Patterson asked, 
"How can you expect them to do 
their job unless you give them the 
means to do it?" 

Patterson Pleads for Trust 
"Trust the army leaders in this 

policy," he pleaded. "The fate of 
the nation depends on these men" 
and they should not be "hampered 
and trammelled" by rules concern
ing whom they mayor may not 
use. 

Giant British Planes 
Hurl Bombs at Skoda, 
StuHgart Factories 

Four Channel Sweeps 
Result in Scattered 
Belgian, French Raids 

LONDON (AP) - Giant new 
British bombers struck deep into 
the heart of Germany and her vas
sal states overnight, hurling bombs 
on both the Skoda arms works at 
Pilsen In old Czechoslovakia and 
on factories at Stuttgart in the 
Reich's southwest 

Other British planes attacked 
German airdromes In France and 
Norway and shipping ott Norway 
and Holland. 

There were lour a (terooon 
sweeps over the channel yester
day, the planes attacking Zee
brugge, Belgium, and pOints in oc
cupied France. Six British planes 
were lost and four nazis were shot 
down, it was learned. 

A southeast English coast town 
was raided briefly last night by 
four bomb-carrying German light
er planes and several casualties 
were reported. 

In Monday night's action, the 
heavy bombers, in a fOI'ce officially 
described as "strong" concentrated 
mast of their attack on Stuttgart, 
with the main target the Bosch 
works w h i c h produces magnetos 
and other electrical equipment. 

Stuttgart is also the home of 
the great Daimler Benz and Hirth 
factories which make engines for 
planes and tanks. 

University of Minnesota football 
coach but nbw dLr~tor of the 
physical education program at the 
universil),"s naval pre- Cfight train
ing base here, introduced '26 of
ficers ot the naval unit to mem~ 
bers of the rowa City Kiwanis 
club at its meetint in the Jel1e'1'
son hotel yesterday noon. 

Followlng theint~6duclion ot 
the oUlcers, a quartet composed 
of members of tlie un\\'erslty conw 
cert orchestra presented Q . pro
gram ot musical s~le¢lions. · Mak
ing up the quartet were George 
Morey. fiuet, Quincy, Df.; Don 
Webster, clarinet, Iowa City ; DOn 
Key. French horn. fowa Cit)'; and 
Carl Carmann, bassoon, {'navel'!
port. 

s 

Bierman were Comdr. P. J . Huber, 
Liellt. - Comdr. L. N. S n y d e r, 
Lieut.-Comdr. H. P. W 0 I' S tell, 
LJeut.-Comdr H. J . McCoy, Lieut. 
H. C. Weller, Lieut. L. A. Mullins, 
LJeut. (j.g.) D. E. Smith, Lieut. 
(j .g.) P. H. Boland, Lieut. (j.g.) 
C. P. Erdmann. Lieut. (J.g.) C. A. 
TemerarlO, Lieu!. (j.g.) L. W. 
Stein. 

Lieut. (j.g.) J F Link, Ens. A. 
W. Kirkland , Ens. C. W. Schultz, 
Ens. J. S. Provance, Ens. J. A. 
Mabley, Ens. R. S. Carlson, Ens. 
T . J. Nemeth. Ens. H. M. Ring, 
Ens. D. H. Lyness, Ens. E. J. Jan
J(owski, Ens. R. S. Grieve, Ens. R. 
lJ. FIol'a, Ens. E. H. Roy. Ens. W. 
J. Mehl and Ens. W. G. Weigandt. 

In United States Armed Forces-
u· tI 11'. t~ _" ~ 

ORR ~IUNIJrIES 
-If! United States Civil Service 

- . -
Selective Service Makes 
New Classification List 

Gen. Charles H. Grahl, state 
selective service director, has re
leased a new list of classes 01 se
lective service registrants: 

Class I-A - A vail '3 b I e tor 
general ml1itary service \~hen 
found acceptable to the land or 
naval forces. 

Class I-A-O-Available for non
combatant general m11itary service 
when found acceptable to the land 
or naval torces ; conscientious ob
jector. 

Class I-B-Available for lim
ited military se rvice when found 
acceptable 10 the I~nd or naval 
forces. 

Class l-B-O-Available tor non
combatant limited military ser
vice when found acceptable to the 
land or naval fOI'ces; conscientiOUS 
objector. 

Class I-C-Member of land or 
na val forces of United States. 

Class Il-A-Man necessary to 
civilian activity. 

. possessions, or In a co-belligerent 
country, its territories or posses-
sions. 

3. Such person, at the lime the 
registrant is classified, must de
pend in tact for support in a rea
sonable manner, in view of such 
person's circumstances, on income 
earned by the registrant by his 
work In a business, occupation, or 
employment. 

4. Such person must in tact reg
ularly receive Crom the registrant 
contributions to the support ot such 
person, and such contributions 
must not be merely a small part 
of such person's support. Even 
though the registrant is unable to 
furnish to such person money or 
other support tor temporary per
iods because of the l'egistrant's 
physical or economic situation, he 
may be considered to be regularly 
contributing to .;uch person's sup
port, it slich person and the com
munity look upon the regisll'an t a~ 
the normal source ot such per
son's support. 

Class U-B-Man necessal'y to 
war production prograM. 

Class Uf-A-Man deferred by Civil Service Needs 
reason of dependency. 

Class Ur-S-Man deferred both Multigraph Operators 

The present policy, he explained, 
is to give commissions in combat 
services and other branches in 
which military functions are in
volved only to men who come up 
trom the ranks or have attended 
training schools. In exceptional 
cases, he said, commissions are 
given to civilians who had sold
ier's experience in the last war. 

.The long-range, tour-motored 
SlirJings, which carry eight tons 
ot bombs each, went on to attack 
the Skoda WOrks in what was 
Czechoslovakia. Before the war it 
was the second-largest arms plant 
in Europe, and today it is one of by . reason oC dependency and ac-

the ~ain sources of the German tlvh%~s IV-A-Man who has com
army s heavy guns and tanks. pleted service. (In lime of war no 

The civil service commission has 
announced that multigraph op
erators will be apponted to govern
ment war jobs In Washington. D.C., 
and throughout the United States 
at $1,440 a year. Both men and 
women may apply. 

Red Cross Sewing 
Rooms to Be Open 
All Day Tomorrow 

The Red Cross sewing rooms in 
the Community building will be 
open [rom 8 :30 to 4:30 tomorrow 
with the usual cooperative lunch
eon 10 be held at noon, it was an
nounced yesterday. 
Work on boys' shorts and hos

pital bed-shirts will be continued. 
Ariyone having women's or chi l
dren's bcd jackets or boys' shirts, 
finished or unfinished, were re
quested by Red Cross officials 
yesterday to (urn them in to the 
sewing room since a final ship
ment of these garments is expec
ted to be made this week. Sweat
ers, beanies, mittens, socks, mui
ners and shawls tor refugees will 
also be shipped this week. 

Mrs. H. H. Hoeltje wili be pres
nt at the seWing' rooms tomorrow 

' to instruct knitters. She will as
sist between I :30 and 4:30 O'clock. 

OWcials also stated that anyone 
desiring the services of the motor 
corps [or calling fOr garments or 
delivering materials must caU 7386 
belore 10 o'ciock. • 

Heavy clouds sreened most of I registrant shaIJ be placed in this 
t?e targets, so that full ~bserva- class and all registrants previously 
LIon of re~ults was lmposinble, but I d in this class shall be re
one well-mformed source declared ~ ac~f' d) 
confidentiallY. "When. thOse bombs ~f~s~e iV-B-Ofticials deterred 
we are usmg now hit, somethmg b I 

. " yaw. 
gives. Ciass IV-C-Neutral aliens re-

City High Students 
Will Provide Music 

I 

For Red Crqss Tea 
A list of ~ City high school 

music students who will furnish 
music for the Red Cross Garden 
tea to be given ' tomorrow after
noon at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Steindler, 103 Melrose ave
nue, was announced yesterday by 
Mrs. Eric Wilson, publicity chair-
man. 

Students who wili take part are: 
woodwind quintet, Joycc Johnson, 
Nelson Reeds, Don Reha, E I d a 
Phend and Anna Rickering; saxa
phone quartet, Richard Burger, 
Harold Hartvillsen, William Mear
don and Lyle Nesbitt; 13 11at clari
net quartet. Ned Smith, John 
Street, Henry Hoeltje and Marjorie 
Mott. 

All the students are under the 
direction of Norman Goldberg of 
the high school staff. 

297 Persons Killed 

questing relief from training and 
service and aliens not acceptable 
to the armed forces. 

Class fV-D-Minlster of religiOn 
or divinity student. 

Class IV-E-Aval1able fOr lim
Ited service in civilian WOrk ot 
national importance; conscientious 
objector. 

Class IV-E-LS ....... Available for 
limited service In civilian work ')t 
national Lmportance; conscientious 
objector. 

Class IV -F-flhysically, mentally 
or morally unfit. 

• • • 
A person shall be considered a 

I'egistrant's dependant onlY' ul\der 
the following qualiflcatlbnS: 

1. Such person mUllt be-the I'eg
istrant's wife, divorced wile, child, 
parent, grandparent, brother or 
sister, or must be a ' person under 
21 years of age, Or a pe11lon of 
any age who is physically or men
tally handicapped, whOse S'upport 
the registrant has assumed in good 
faith. 

2. Such person must either be a 
United States citizen or live in the 
United States, its territOries' 01' 

No written test is required . Fil
ing application is alJ that is neces
sary to be considered. There is no 
maximum age limit and the min
imum is 18. Applications must be 
sent to the civll service com
mission, Washington, D. C., and 
will be accepted until the needs of 
the service have been met. 

• • • 
The commission Ilas announced 

that applications tor the position of 
junior calculating machine oper
ator $1,440 a year, field service 
eigh'th U. S. civil service district, 
will be accepted until May 15, 1942. 

Applicants will be rated on their 
experience or training in the oper
ation of calculating machines. The 
practical test in the use of a cal
culating machine is eliminated. 

• • • 
The commission has announced 

opportunities as trainee, junior air
craft communicator (male and fe
male), $1,440 a year, ti!th region ot 
the civil aeronautics administra
tion. 

App lications fQr this exam IOU

tion may be filed with the man
ager, ninth U. S. civil service dis
trict, New Federal Building, St. 
Louis, Mo., until May 14, 1942. , 

Further information about re
q Ulrements for these pOSitions and 

The Red C~oss 11 as recei veil a 
new shiPment of navy and ollve
drab s't'{eater yarn, which wllt be 
made into: U tUl·tle-neck sweat
ers (nil,VY); 64 sleeveless sweaters 
(navy): 60 helmets, neck length 
(navy)\ 20 watch caps (nawy); 104 
sleeveless sweaters (olive drab); 
40 cap mufflers (olive drab); 56 
helmets. long (olive drab); 24 hel
,mets, neck length, (olive drab); 
52 pair of wristlets (ol!ve drab); 
and 22 mufflers (olive drab). 

On Malta in Air Raids 
VALLETTA, Malta (AP)-Axis 

raiders k1lled 247 civilians on this 
island in April and 50 more died 
of wounds sustained earlier to 
make up the highest single month's 
casualties of the war. 

Y F'fNE CLEANING 

~his yarn is available for dis
trillution now, it was announced. 

The round-the-clock pounding 
continued yesterday with Malta 
under alarm virtually all day, but 
the raiders for the most part drop
ped bombs in the harbor area and 
inflicted only a few casualties. 

WE PAY CASH 
FOR - SECOND HAND 

TEXT BOOKS 
THAT ARE IN CURRENT USE 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

costs !lOlA no more than 
ordinQr~ cleaning! 

""0 A V I S C LEA N E R S 

4 I.C, Organizations 
Convene Today 

Wednesday, May 6 
L10115 Club--Reich's pine room, 

12 noon. * * * * * * 
-In Anticipation of Attacks 

* * * 
ea Scout Ship - Legion hall, 

7:30. 
Bo), Scout Troop No. 15 - St. 

Wenceslaus church, 7 :30. 
Elks Lod,e No. 590--Elks club, 

325 E. Washington, 8 o'clock. 

Madagascar Ordered 
To Put Up a Fierce 
Resistance to British 

V J C H Y, Unoccupied E'I'ance 
(AP)-Reacting fiercely to the 

BritiSh attack on Madagascar, the 
Vichy government violently re
Jected yesterday a United States 
warnilli agaiMt puutng up a fight 
and ordered the island's garrison 
in the far away Indian ocean to 
resist to the death for the "honor 
of France." 

But Pierre Laval, who made 
known these fateful decisions at 
a press conference, said Vichy nev
~rtheless would decline to take the 
first step toward breaking oIr dip
lomatic relations with Washington 
as a resuit of its backing Britain 
in the Madagascar "aggression." 

With British sea forces, "waves 
or parachulists" and light armored 
forces tollowini up an ullima
tum in an attack on the strong na
val ba e at Diego Suarez bay, 86-
year-oLd Marshal Petain, Laval 
and Admiral Jean Darlan, defense 
chiet, united in denouncing the 
attack and in urging French ail', 
sea and land forces to I·esist. 

'" have learned of the aggression 
ot Which Madagascar has just 
been the object on the part of Brit
ish forces," said a message sent 
by Petain to Governor General Ar
mand Annet in Madagascar. 

"An ultimatum demanding the 
unconditional surrender by the 
commander of the military torces 
was answered: "We will defend 
ourselves to the very end." 

Summer Hits Washington 
WASHINGTON (AP)-It'$ sum

mer In Washington, regardless of 
the calendar or thermometer. Pres
iden t Roosevelt wore a seel'3Ucker 
Buit at his press conference yes
terday for the first time this year. 

Norwegian Vessel Sunk 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The na

vy announced yesterday that II 

medium sized Norwegian merchllOt 
veSllel had been torpedoed and 
sunk off the Atlantic. coast. Sur
vivors have been landed at an 
east coast port. 

application blanks may be obtained 
at the 10wa City post office. 

• JUNEAU, Alaska (Wide World) 
-TweMY-(Our hours arler Pearl 
Harbor, Alaska w~ on the alert 
lor a surpri3! attack and the 
vigilance of the people has never 

population is alert to the possibili
tles Of attack and much has been 
accomplished under the ' direction 
of A -Istant Director J. J . Ryan, 

been relaxed even during the long who has shouldered the respon
winter nights that cloaked thls 180- sibillties while Gl'ueJ\lng has been 
laled land In protective darkness. in Washington. 

But the day are lengthening In one native vlllage where the 
now. Whites and Indians alik~ are Indians know little <tf the otfice 
rlishlOg civilian defenses in an- ot civilian deten!le, fllftckouts have 
ticipation of any attempt by the been beld since December 7. 
Japanese to send long-range bomb- Reindeer herders, storekeepers, 
ers agaO$t thls American outpos\'- trappers and village leaders 
or to try invasion. formed a voluntary home defense 

Spontaneous cooperation has I COUncil. A teBeber [or the oftlce of 
shaped smooth-working civlJLan lndian affairs wrote "A nice 
defense units from this modern City Christmas Willi enjoyed by all in a 
ot 1000 to remote native villages weU - darkened and dimly - lit 
including only one or two white schoolroom." 
men. 

• • • 
Governor Ernest Gruenln&, Is 

civilian defense director for lhe 
territory, but Alaska. is 0 la .... e 
and cahdilion. so varied th~t it 
Ia dUtlcuJt for anyone man to 
lsIue speoiflc instructions tor a 
clvlllon defense or.aniJ:atloh. 

• • • 
Nevertheless, Alaska's civilian 

Many at the villages on the 
Alaskan peninsula have made 
nightly blackouts a habit. Guards 
stand watch at all hours. 

• • • 
Another Indian vilian report

ed. . . "Ordered all street U,hts 
out nl&'ht of December " com
plete blackout December 8 •.. 
vUJa,e deteri!le council formed 

. . establlahed armed home 

Junior Chamber 01 fommer~e 
tQIlec:I~ $38Z for Mal, Relief 

Officers Nominated 
For the Coming Year 
At Meeting Last Night 

The Iowa City junior chamber 
of com mer c e collected $381 
toward the Navy relief fund, Olin 
Hauth, club preSident, announced 
last night, at the regular meeting 
held in the D&L grlll. 

Nominations tor o(f1ces In the 
junior chamber for the coming 
year were made. 

Those nbmlnated are, lor presi
dent: Howard Jacobs, Kennell! 
Green; ex!!eutive vice-president; 
Ralph Erb~, AI FerriS: Keith Wil
son; vic.e-~reSident In charlie ot 
meetings: Jack White, Ivan Bane; 
secretary- and treasurer: D a v i d 
Stoch!, Bud Bolby~ recorder : Har
old Roberts, Lauren Schultz. 

Cllndidates for the board ot di
rectors: Truman Slager, De a n 
Jones, Bill Grandrath, Ed Howell, 
William J. Smith, Bill Reintz, :Ray 
Tadlock, Leo Rossi, Karl Kettie-
80n, Glenn Kennedy; representa-

German Port Gdynia 
Undergoes RAF Attack 

tlves to the senior chambel' 01 
commerce: Dale Welt, Bernard 
COnd}ft, Don Brown. 

Eleetlon of thi! officers will be 
held at their next regular meeting, 
Mlly 20. 

The group voted to give $10 to 
tI·,~ fowa City public schools mllk 
tund. They also voted to send one 
girl to the girl scout camp this 
summer, and to notify the Ameri
can lellon chapter that the group 
will aetld one boy to the boy'~ state 
camp this year. 

The junior chamber club is send
Ing a telegram to the Iowa soldiers 
located at Ft. S11I, Okla., congrat
ulat1llg them on their " rowa night" 
being held there tomorrow. 

Steve Darling, club secretary, 
gave a report oh the state junior 
chamber of commerce convention 
held In Davenport last week-end. 

LONDON (AP)-T he Moscow 
radio reported last night the RAF 

Former SUI Student made a daylight raid Monday on 
Enters Air Corps Gdynia, Ballic port where the 

Be .. nard OdelJ Sparrowgrove of German batUeship Gntlsenau is 
Belle Plaine, graduate of the Uni- reported undergoing l'epait's of 
verfJity 01 Iowa in 1938, Is now tak- damage sustained in the nazi 
ing b;!sic training at the alrmy air 
corps tlying school at Ellington fleet's dash thrOugh the channel. 
Field, Tex. Ships and harbor installations 

When he has completed h13 were blasted at the former Polish 
training for ~ombardiers .an.d navi- port, the Moscow broadcast Baid. 
gators he Will be commiSSioned a .. 
second lieutenant Ln the army aLr I London sources said /lothlng was 
corps. known here of this report. 

(/ 

.............. 
-, ....... " 

boats-,uards for dooks . . .no 
allowed to approach within ODe 
mile or Ole Island ... or,anbell 
emer,ency ROUP kItchen uti set 
up first alcl .&adona under ro .. -
troment nurse _ . . IlltelliDa' 
pOtts _1I.nell •.. h&4l praellce 
clrlU December 1% and tOWHl 
a ll at posts within two mIIl.lea." 

• • • 
Recently a plane appeared over 

Alaska's capital city, roaring out
of the north In a power dive and 
duslLng the roottops of city schools, 
hospitals ond federal bulldinl in 
a simulated air attack. 

In less lime than it takes to 
smoke a cigaret, Juneau's resldenb 
had taken sheller. The city's 900 
school children evacuated the 
school buildings in less than two 
minutes and marched to nearby 
air raid shelters, the largest CIIrv'ed 
from solid rock and Iight~ by 
electricity. Streets were cleared at 
trattic by volunteer policelllf!n lind 
guards, armed with loaded ritles. 

Guards took up positions lit 
docks, the power plant and other 
strategic poinls. Air raid wardenlf 
patrolled their districts. Small de
livery trucks haulin« groceri~~. 
laundry and other articles raced 
to tlrst aid stations to serve as 
ambulances. 

• • • 
Should the enelll3' sirlke at 

June~u , preparaUona are belna
made to remove lhe popalaee to 
II camp apProximately 10 mu'tl 
from the city. Tents are read, to 
'house a major part. or the JHlP'" 
ulatlon anti tons or lood are 
cached In readiness for such an 
emerleney. 

• • • 
In Ketchikan, residents are 

building footpaths into the hills 
leading to places of shelter. 

Since national guard units be
came a part of the U.S. army, mort 
cities like Juneau have tOrmed 
their own guard units. 

The women do not intend to take 
a passive role In defending !hell" 
homes should an invasion altempt 
be made. Many have been sharp
ening up their shooting eyes and 
recently a feminine team tro~ 
Juneau outscored a team ft'om 
olle of Alaska's army camps. 

"I could shoot the pants oU a 
Jap at 300 yards and never blush," 
one of these Annie Oakieys said. 

SCUlpture. 

W.l.tlll .. 

A Life-Long 
Gift for \ 

.... ~. 
, , / 

the Graduate 
a Parker Pen 

Visit our new department and 
see Ihe many new pens and 
pencil seta • , attractively gift
wrapped for giving. 

$2.95 up 
And you'll also wanl to see 

th. N.w 
Parker "51" Pen 

Starts instantly and the ink 
dries as you write. A new kind 
of pen built with the precision 
of a fin. jeweled watch-12.S0 
and SIS. 
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Most beloved of all our success slips. 

Broderie Anqlaise shot with silvery 

hiqhliqhts qives it a fresh younq 

beauty. Luxurious rayon crepe $2.98 -" 
Petal and ·White, 32 to 40, 
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1943 Mortar Board 
Members fo Be Listed 
At Banquet Saturday 

Graduation Service 
To Be Held Sunday 
In Iowa Fieldhouse 

Mortar Board members tor the 
class of 1943 will be announced at 
the annual Mother-Son-Daughter 
dinner Saturday at 6:30 p.m. in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union, 
honoring mothers of University of 
Iowa students: 

This will be one of the main 
events of the Mother's Day week 
end sponsored annually by Mortar 
Board, honorary junior women's 
society. From 5 to 12 new Mortar 
Board members are chosen each 
year from university women or the 
junior class to conduct variOUS 
activities for the coming year. 

Barhara Kent, A4 of Iowa City, 
president of Mortar Board, will be 
toastmistress of the Mother-Son
Daughter informal banquet. Tic
I<ets Ior the dinner will be avail
able at the Iowa Union desk until 
1:30 p.m. 

Speakers on the program wl11 
Include President Virgil M. Hl.n
cher, Mrs. Mal' Hemmlngway of 
Webster City, as an Iowa mother, 
Miriam Katz, A4 of Osage, loS an 
lowa daughter, and James Brom
well, A4 of Cedar Rapids, as an 
Iowa son. Don Mallett, student 
counselor, will lead the guests In 
the singing of "Old Gold" I.nd 
"The Star Span,led Banner." 

Other events schedu led for 
Mother's Day week end, combined 
this year for the first time with 
Commencement activi ties, include 
the May Frolic, Friday night from 
9 to 12 in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Band concerts will be held 
on the campus SQuth of Iowa 
Union tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
and Friday at 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday's events include the 
home economics department open 
house and tea at 9:30 a.m., ~ver
nor's day-alumni luncheon in the 
Iowa Union lounge at 12 noon, 
and WSUI dramatic production 
from 2 to 3 p.m. in studiO A in the 
engineering building, fOllowed by 
a tour of radio station WSUI. 

Also scheduled for Saturday's 
events are an exhibit of plants and 
flowers in the west side botanical 
laboratories from 2 to 5 p.m. and 
the inter-squad spring football 
game at 2 p.m. in Iowa stadium. 
University motion pictures will be 
shown in Macbride auditorium at 
8:30 p.m. 

Commencement exercises will 
be held Sunday at 1:45 p.m. in 
the fieldhouse. 

local Woman's Club 
I 

Chorus Will Perform 
"Crooked Dam Project Versus 

Tea," will be presen ted by the 
Iowa City Woman's club chorus 
at Washington, Ia., May 15. The 
satire, using Gilbert and Sullivan 
melodies, was written by Mrs. Roy 
C. Flickinger. 

Andrea Johannsen, will direct 
the performance and will sing 
Norwegian songs in Hardanger 
costume. Mrs. G. W. Buxton will 
accompany Miss Johannsen. Norma 
Thornton ' will present several 
dances. 

Those participating Include Mrs. 
M. E'. Neuzil, Gertrude ' Dennis 
Mrs. Theodore Hunter, Mrs. Lloy 
H. Spencer, Mrs. H. J. Thornton, 
Mrs. Walter E. Murray, Mrs. Phil 
Englert, Mrs. W. J. Weeber, Mrs. 
Grace Waterman, Mrs. Emilie 
Handy, Mrs. Cora Chapman, Mrs. 
Sam Robinson, Mrs. Myra Wiese, 
Mrs . S. J. Davis, Mrs. James Waery, 
Mrs. Ernest L. Bright, Mrs. L. C. 
Jones', Mrs Guy M. Chappell, Mrs. 
Lola Coffey, Mrs. Sonia Sands and 
Mrs. Pearl Mann. 

Eastern Star Members 
Will Observe Mother's 
Day at Meeting Tonight 

Jessamine Chapter, No. 135, 
O.E.S. will observe Mother's day 
at the meeting tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the Masonic . temple. 

After the business meeting, SOl0'3 
will be sung by Mrs. Ansel Martin, 
Mrs. James Waery, Patricia Miller, 
Cllrl Kringel and Pascal Monk. 

Mary Lou Kringel will play a 
piano solo, and Phyllis Fordyce 
will dance . Marimba selections will 
be played by Lewis Jenkinson. 

Accompanists will be Mrs. Pas
cal Monk, Mrs. Gerald Buxton, 
Mr. L. W. Smith and Mrs. 
Blanche Peters. 

Mrs. Merle Heabner will be in 
charge of reJ'reshments. 

Grant Wood Estate 
Valued at $21,159.12 

An inventory of the estate of 
Grant Wood, filed recently in dis
trict court by attorneys, placed 
valuation of the estate at $21,159.-
12. 

The inventory included $13,000 
on real property and remaining 
works of art were appraised at 
$3,000. Debts were listed at $22,-
769.68. 

Wood, noted Iowa artist, died in 
Iowa City Feb. 12 after a lon, ill
ness. 

The law firm of Dutcher, Rles 
and Dutcher represents the estate. 
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ENGAGEMENT IS ANNOUNCED 

------------ ------------
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Stuart of Dubuque announce the engagement 

of their daughter. Edith, to Wayne Norman, son of Mrs. Mildred 
Norman of Dubuque. The wedding will be in August. 

Miss Stuart was graduated from Dubuque high school. She will be 
graduated from the university here Sunday. While serving as presi
dent of Currier hall 1941-42, Miss Stuart was on the Orientation 
council and a member of Mortar Board. 

After being graduated from DubuqUe high school. Mr. Norman 
attended Iowa State college in Ames. While there he was affiliated 
with Phi Gamma Delta fraternity, Tau Beta Pi engineering fraternity. 
Sigma Delta Chi journalism !rat~rr1ity, Cardinal Key and is a guard 
of St. Patrick. 

The couple will make their home at Dayton. OhiO, where Mr. 
Norman will be stationed at Wright Field. 

MISS 

MILLER 

ENGAGED 

Hand Weaving 
Demonstration 
To Be Given 

Demonstrations in hand weav
ing will be presented in the home 
economics department by Mrs. Le
lah F . Adler, beginning tomorrow 
morning at 9 o'clock and continu
ing through Saturday as part of the 
Mother's Day Commencement pro
gram. 

Mrs. Adler, who tor many years 
has been in charge of large W.P.A. 
weaving centers in Missouri, is an 
expert weaver and has made 
draperies, linens, and rugs for var 
ious camps in Missouri as well as 
for other organizations throughout 
the country. Some of her finished 
work will be on exhibit during 
open house. 

A few of the items on exhibit 
will be for sale. Of special interest 
will be a display of fancy hand 
woven linens brought here by a 
hand weaving studio in Detroit. 

A display of table settings will 
be shown Saturday and a tea will 
be held from 9:30 to 11 :30 in the 
main dining room of the home 
economics department. 

Students of the department will 
act as guides tor the exhibit and 
hostesses (or the tea. Craft guild, 
the Mother's Day committee and 
the home economics department 
are cooperating in. bringing Mrs. 
Adler to the campus. Visitors are 
welcome to watch the demonstra
tions and exhibits in the depart
ment during the three-day open 
h6use. 

Today 
6 Local Organ'i:r:ations 

Plan to Meet 

Chaperons' club. , . 
· .. will meet at Iowa Union at 
12:15-today. MrS. Dorothy Hough
ton of Red Oak will be the guest 
speaker. 

• • • 
Membership ... 
· . . committee at Women of the 
Moose will meet for a 7:30 busi
ness session in Moose hall this 
evening. Mrs. Marian Rohwer, 
chairman., will presIde. 

• • • 
Missionary .. , 

, ... society of the English Lutheran 
church wiii meet at 12:30 this 
afternoon in the chutch parlors. 
Mrs. H. G. Vollmer will be hostess. 

• • • 
, P.lymouth circle, . , 

The engagement of Elizabeth Anne Miller, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard A. Miller of MarshaJltown, to Joseph H. Cox, son of 
Mrs. F. H. Sidman of Indianapolis, Ind., was announced Sunday at a 
noon luncheon in the home of Mrs. F. T. Fawcett of West Branch. No 
date has been set for the wedding. 

Miss Miller is a graduate of Marshalltown high school in M:\rshall
town and a sophomore in the university here. 

Mr. Cox was graduated from the John Herron Art institute in 
Indianapolis, Ind. He received his M.F.A. degree from the university 
here and he is now an instructor in the art department. 

· .. of the Congregational church 
will meet with Mrs. J . H. Bodine, 
Prairie Du Chien road, for a 1 
o'clock luncheon this afternoon. 
Mrs. Paul Packer, Mrs. John Ran
da U and Mrs. Nell Harris wl1l as
sist the hostess. L iii 

• • • 
Royal Neighbors , . 
· . . lodge will meet at 8 o'clock 
this evening in the K. of P. hall. 

• • • 
Twelve guests .were present. at the announcement pa~ty . Th~~ 'T eresan study. , . 

were Mrs. F. H. SIdman and Eileen Sidman, both of In~ltanapohs, ., . group will elect officers in 
Mrs. M:lina Fawcett of W~st Branch, and Mrs. Howard Miller, Mary the home of Mrs. W. H. Donovan, 
June WIckersham,. Anna Belle Kellogg, Helen Ha,TlS, M.argery Youngs- 19',. S. Dubuque. Dr. Mary Hasley 
trom, Manan Hdgle and Phylhs Meyers, all of Iowa City. will give a book rev iew and Kate 

New Books at SUI Libraries 
A Seledion of Books of General Interest 

Taken From Recent Library Additions 

Donovan will lead the discussion 
of the lesson. 

University Dames Pion 
' Dessert Bridge Party 

Universit!' of Iowa Dames will 
Fourteen-day books at unlver- "Municipal Administration" by' begin their s~mmer program with 

sity library include "ChOOSing., Stuart MacCorkle, "Natural Coun- I a. dessert brl~ge tomorrow eve
Film tor Your Camera" by Ansco terpoint" by John Mokrejs, "The I rung at 7:45 ID the Mad Hatters 
Agfa, "The Ukraine" by William Real Life of ebastian Knight" by tea room. . 
Allen, "ReCuse Collection Practice" Vladimir Nabokov. I Hostesses for the meetlng are 
published by the American Public "Behemoth" Mrs. C. ~. McIntosh and Mrs. Car-
Works association, "Design for De- "Behemoth" by Franz Neumann, I r_o_II_M_u_l_li_n_. _______ -,-__ 
fmse," "Shehitah" by Jeremiah "I Knock at the Door" by Sean 
Berman, "The Newspaper and O'Casey, "Pictures in the Hallway" ward Thatcher, "Studies in the 
Society" by George Lloyd Bird. by Sean O'Casey, "BUrlington history of Culture" "The Langu-

"Tristan" by Hannah Closs, West" by Richard Overton, "Our age of Poetry" by Allen Tate, I 
"College and University Museums" Landed Heritage" by Roy Robbins, "Financing the War" published by 
by Laurence Coleman, "James "First Will and Testament" by the Tax institute, "In the Money" 
Hall" by John Flanagan, "Frede- Kenneth Patchen. by William C. 'Williams, "Where 
rick the Great" by Pi~rre Gaxotte, "ABC of Economics" by ,~zra I Stands Democ.rac~7", "LI~e. Along 
"Five Young American Poets," Pound, "Housman, 1897-1936 by the Passaic River by WIlham C. 
volume 2, "Dynamic Administra- Graht Richards, "Jesus in Action" Williams and youth Amidst the 
tion" by Mary Follett, "An Intro- by Benjamin Roberts, "A Union Ruihs. 
duction to Sociology' by John Gil- List of Serials in Certain Denver ==============, 
lin. Libraries" by Margerite Schwab. . New u"tUr-."", - I 

"Our Freedom' "Investigating Mnicipal Admini- C Ddt 
"Our Freedom" by Allan Grif- stratian" by Harold Seidman, "A ream eo oran 

fin, "Shakespeare's Audience" by Bibliography of the Writing of safli1 
Alfred Harbage, "Lafayette and the Ezra Pound" by Franklyn Setaro. P I I 
Close of the American Revolution" "Florence Farr" Stop. ersp rat on 
by Louis Gottschalk, "An Apology "Florence Farr, Bernard Shaw, 
for Actors" by Thomas Heywood, W. B. Yeats" by George Bernard 
"Conversation in London" by Ste- Shaw, "Walter Rauschenbusch" by 
phen Laird, "Radio Research, 1941" Dores Sharpe, "Carly le and the 
edited by Paul Lazarsfeld. Saint-Simonians' by Hill Shine, 

"Westward the Course'" by Paul "The Message of the Lord's 
McGuire: "The Cruising Manual" Prayer" by Igor Sikorsky, "The 
by Gerry Mefferd. "Introduction Highway of God" by Ralph Sock
to the English Language" by Al- man, "Mediaeval Feudalism" by 
bert Marckwhrdt, '''The Wisdom StephenSQn. 
of the Heart" by Hmry Miller, "Making Tin Can Toys" by Ed-

tAt \" 

CHICAGO 
ArNorll 

PlANTERS 
19 NO,lh Clo,k - C.~'.r .1 1 •• , 

AIR-COMDITIONEI SI£ST .I •• S 
_.r .. _'.- Circle Cock,.U Lat. .... 

4t.OAf$1!! 

1. Does not rot dresses or men', 
shin,. Does nOI irrill.te $kin. 

2. No waiting to dry, -Can be 
C·led right after Wavin .. 

1. !oslantl,. irops perspiration 
for 1 to 3 days.llemoves odoc 
fro~ perspiration. 

... A pure. whire, ,tnlelel', 
lralnlCII vani.hi.p, cram, 

.. Arrid has been .".rded tbe 
Approval Seal ofrhe American 
IDariture nE LauDderi~ for 
bein, .harmlell to fabflClo 

AnW la the LAJtGlaT au.rlcGl 
D80~"'.Jft. 'by. ju toda71 

&RRID ~ 
-.. ... _.0-....... , ..... 
~ ~_1lN ........ ,...) 

TO BE JUNE BRIDE 

Prof. and Mrs. Rudolph Andrew Kuever, 5 Melrose circle, an
nounced the engagement and approacrung marriage of their daughter, 
Mary Carolyn, to Midshipman Hamilton Ries, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
He~bert J . Ries, 205 Black Springs circle, at a te::! Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of the bride-elect. The ceremony will take place in late 
June. 

The bride-elect was graduated lrom the University high school 
and will be graduated Sunday from the university. She is a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa, Mortar Board and Delta Gamma sorority. 

Mr. Ries was graduated from University high school and at
tended the university. He was al!i1iated with Sigma Chi fraternity. 
June 19 he will be graduated from the U. S. Naval academy at Annap
olis, Md. 

-------- • 

I SUI String Quartet 
To Broadcast Tonight 

Lee Fah Yih Studies-

The Law of Impact 
* * * • Twentieth century streamlined 

trains, propelled by modern Dit!sel 
and electric motor locomotives, 
sp~ding over sturdy railroad 
bridges doesn't sound like mate
rial for [) laboratory experiment 
does it? And yet it is. 

A vital engineering problem
stresses of railroad, bridges due to 
high speed locomotives--is now 
being studied in a laboratory in the 
engineering building under the 
direction of Prof. Charles Looney 
of the college of engineering. 

• • • 

-With Model Railroad ... .... ... 
• • CorIducted. Some new eqUipment 11 

to be added soon in order that 
new problems may be studied. 

• • • 
tn the study, a "needle" is sus

pended verticaUy under the track. 
When the " locomotive" speeds over 
the "bridge" an electric recordillf 
deClectomeler goes to work on a 
moving roll of paper, and tbe 
n~dle records the stress due to tht 
vibration of tbe track. The loco
motive is subjl!cted to various 
speeds. 

• • 
I Professor Looney, who has been It is a Imowh fact that the 
carrying on the I·escarch this year, faster 0 tralh goes, the heavier 
has received a special grant from I the load is-but there is a maxi
the American Railway association mum speed, aCter which the weight 
to continue the work. He is a mem-, of a train does not increase. 
ber of a special committee on im- Yih's project is to prove that 
pact. modern, high sp«!ed trains, aUer 

• • • reaching a c~rtain speed, do not 
Lee Fah Yih , G of Shanghai, cause any increase in strain. 

China will conduct the study from Yih nrrived in the United Statt'll 

I 
this point on, under the super- from Ohlna in 1939 and registered 
vi6ion of Professor Looney, as his at the UniverSity of Iowa. He was 
thesis requirement for a Ph . D. graduated from the National Fuh-
degree. His topic is "Impact LOad tnn university in Shanghai, China, 
on Railroad Bridges." in 1936. 

The present laboratol'y equip- AIter completing his Ph. D. de-
ment consists of a single track, gree requirements this fali he ex
a bridge and a locomotive. This peets to retUl'n to China and prove 
equipment is built on dynamic the "law of impact" in the recoo
similarity, which is a ratio between struction and in the use at old 
the laboratory pieces nnd "real railroad bridges, and to shOW how 
life" locomotives and tracks. In new bridges can be constructed at 
this wayan accurate study can be a minimum or expense. 

Local Home Guard Unit 
Will Meet Tomorrow 

State home guard unit of Iowa 
City will meet at the armory to
morrow evening for its regular 
drill session. 

SUI Concert Barid 
Scheduled fo Present 
Final Performances 

Captain Earl Gifford said the Heard ori tonight's music hour at 
program will include a mob con-
trol drill. Uniforms for the guard 8 o'clock over station WSUI will 
unit are expected to arrive in a be the university string quartet 
short time. consisting of Prof. Arnold Small. 

violin; Julin M:ueiler, G of Des 

Dr. H. Erlanger Called Moines, violin; Otto Jelnek, viola, 

Grace Cornog Weds 
Richard K. Beardsley 
In' April 1 Ceremony I 

and Pro!. Hans Koelbel, cello. 

To U S Naval Forces Sibellus' "Quart~t in D Minor 
The Universi ty of Iowa Concert • • (voces Intimae)" in five move-

band will make its final appear- ments will be first on the program. 
Two weddings have been sol- ances of the semes te r as part of Dr. H. E. Erlanger, whose wife In the second number the quar-

emnized recently in the family of I the commenc ment activities pro- is the tormer Margarita Williams, tet will be assisted by Gibson 
daughter of the Rev . and Mrs. C. S. Waiters, 'viOlin, and Eli~abeth HUI, 

Prof. and Mrs. Jacob Cornog, 1155 1 gram tomorrow night at 8.15 and Wl11iams, 226 S. Lucas, was re-, cello. They will play Brahm's 
E. Court. I Friday at 7:30 pm. cently called to Washington, D. C. "Sextet in B Flat Major. opus 18" 

They have announced the mar- These two concerts will be pre- to receive a captaincy and a com- in four movements. 
riage or their daughter, Grace Eliz- sented In the temporary band st~nd mission as special cat'diologist with 
abeth, to Richard King Beardsley on the Iowa Unlo~ campus, Just U. S. Navy in the South Pacific. 
of San Francisco. ~a:>t of the IOWl1 nver. In case ~r I Dr. Erlanger was cardiologist in 

Tile wedding took place f.pril Inclement weather, concerts WIll Harvard medical college up until 
lin the home of Dr. Chester C. be canc ~lIed . . . the time of his appointment. He 

Women of the Moose 
Committee Will Meet 

McGown, dit'ector of the Pacific lnclu,ae~ on the program "';','11 be received his B.A. degree from Wi~- Mrs. Frank Strub, Lower Mus
S~Qool of Religion in Berkley, Cal. Ha?le~, s Concert O.verture, Ba- consin univerSity in 1934 and his catine road, will entertain the war 

¥rs. Beardsley was graduated I.ay s "In the , ~rovmce .. of Lor~ M.D. degree from Washington un i- relief committee of Women of the 
from the University of Iowa in lal?~, . ,D~:lbes Coppel,~a Ballet; versity, SI. Louis, Mo., in 1937. Moose for a business meeting and 
1934. She was a member of Phi I ~UlglRl S Ball~t ~usse, Floto~,s Mrs. Erlanger will arrive in Iowa social hour at her home Friday 
Beta Pi sorority and Mortar Board. Matha Selection, and Rossim s City about July 1 to remain for the evening. 
Bpth she and her husband are "Tancred Overture:". duration of the war. She is now The work of the committee since 
graduate students in the depart- other old fuvol'ltes wlli be the a special technician in the epilepsy September will be reviewed in the 
me)1t of anthropology at the Uni- "American Patrol," "Down South," department of Harvard medical meeting. Mrs. Strub chairman, 
ve.rsity of California in Berkley. "Nola," and "Songs My Mother college. .will preside. ' 

• • • Taught Me," also a large selectIon 
of marches and patriotic numbers. ~nother wedding in the family 

of Prof. and Mrs. Cornog OCCUlTed 
May 3 when their son, Robert AI- degree of Doctor of Philasophy and 
den Cornog, married Alice Brook- where he taught for two years. 
ing of Stockton, Cal. In July he went to Washington, 

Mr. Cornog was graduated from D.C., to do scientific research in 
the university in the engineering the ordnance bureau, navy depart
college in 1933. He spent several ment. He is now on a leave of ab
years in the study of physics at I sence and is engaged in research 
the University of California in at the physics laboratory at Prince
Berkeley where he received the ton university in Princeton, N. J. 

MR.llln. on the orl.lnal rubber" after 

45.104 miles 
A story of tire life 

that shows how you, too, 
I I 

cal keep rolling longer 
I 

45,104 milet on a ain,le IItt or tire. 
.lilt a little over two yean-with 
muc:ll of the distance over rouCh dirt 
aDd ' ",avel road.. And, yet they're 
"~ti1l load for at least another year 
of the aame kind of service," accord
inc to the owner, Mr. L. of Ham
mond, Iridlana. (Name and street 
addrea on r<quelt.) . 

Unuaual? Not at alII We exptct 
aiUeaae Hire thi. from the ~ou .. nd. 

of tires we ourselvet Ute, We expect 
it And we iet itt 

Theanawer? It's very limple. Good 
driving habit. and reasonable care. 
Your Standsrd Oil dealer i. featur
ing tire care as part of hi. Approved 
Car Conservation Schedule. See him 
today. 

Remember, a nation on wheel. i. a 
Itronger nation, Keep America on 
wheels-help win the war. * * * Buy 
United States War Savine;s Bondaand 
Stamps to help guarantee victory, 

Oil Is 
Ammunllioft / 

... Us. II 

Wisely I 

jSTANDARD
I 

I SERVICE ; 
0"" 

YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER IS CAR 
CONSERVATION HEADQUARTERS 

, 

---INDIAN JEWELRY---
fland Made Authentic 

Set Nnvajo-fashion with 
genuine turquoise stone 
of the desert. .. 
From the Great Southwest' came this 
jewelry-inspired, designed lind created 
by the Indian. The designs are tradi
tional. The background, authentic. 
Hand wrought silver bracelets, ear
rings, rings, necklaces, brooches, pill , 
boxes-many set with the purest t\!r
quoise. You just see this jewelry to 
appreciate it. And we think you'll fa ll 
in lin!! with it-Indian file . . 

AROUND HER NECK SHE 
WEARS . " a lovely flower 
necklace matched by a pin. . 
from her boy in u nilorm $1 
who's far nwoy ............ . 

$1 to $7.50 

SIMULATED PEARL NECK· 
LACES ... Two, three and even 
four strands wIth exquisite 
clasp . " a lovely gift for 
the "gir l of $1 to $5 
girls" .. .................. .. 

FLOWERS FOR REMEM
BRANCE ... Brightly colored 
posies with priority on feminine 
appeal ... for her dress or coat 
perhaps ... We have 69c 
them nt .... ...................... .. 

* Novelty Compacts, C19arette Can. of All KlDda 

,. 
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Interpreting 
War News-

Madagascar Seizure 
Designed Primarily 
As Defense Measure 

By KIltKE L. S( fPSON 
Wide World \\Iar Analyst 

~rilain's SUl'prl:e move to seize 
conlrol of the FrCf\ch island 0/ 
Mad8,iBscar off the southeast coasl 
01 ;.trica has served to lighten the 
gloom in United Nations capitals 
over allies' plight In Burma and 
Japanese troop assaull~ on the 
Philippine island fortress of COl'
reI/Idol' 

Frlmarlly Defensive Measure 
While primarily a detensive 

measure 10 protect Ihe long and 
dillicult cape route of supply fOI' 
Indin and the eastern Mediterran
ean, British occupation of the 
Frenclj naval base at the northern 
end of the Texas-sized island 
would have strong otrensive value 
as well. H could mllrk the beginn
ing of the Dnited Na tions' eIrort t:> 
drive Japan out of the ludloh 
Ocean. 

With Diego Suarez BllY, site or 
this buse, in British hands, the al
lies would have a naval and :lit" 
~ter capable of seriously threat
eninl the Japanese flank in the 
bay of Bengal. In this connection, 
there are inSistent, but unconfirm
ed, reports [rom axis sources that 
heavy British and American naval 
unlls have been moving into the 
Indian Ocean around thc cape and 
frolJl the Mediterranean. 

ehallenle to Laval Regime 
There is atso a grim challenge to 

the Laval regime at Vichy in the 
Madal/ascar opel'atiOl;ts. It imple
ments President Roosevelt's recent 
warning that 1he United Nations 
were preparing to take any nece
ssary measures to prevent FI'ench 
wDrshlps and strategiC colonial 
outposts from passing into axis 
hands. 

Madagascar is, in brief, a test 
case of what the return of Pierre 
Laval to power actually means so 
far as French military collabor(l
tion with Germany goes. 

'l'ask Force "All British" 
There is a striking difference 

~lween Madagascar and Syria, 
where former British-French com
rades·ln-arms last met in baWe. 
Britain made it clear in Syria she 
was' moving, as she did in the abor
tive thrust at Dakar, only to sup
port the free French. This time 
London emphasizes that the 
powerful taslt force hurled 
against Madagascar is "all British." 
., Tn!! ~ize and composition of 
this task force was not disclosed 
beyond the tact that it included 
strong naval and air detachments 
as well as highl:( trained comman
do units. It may be assumed how. 
every, that the British, schooled by 
bitter experience in Norway and 
Greece, have concentrated enough 
~roops, ships and planes to insure 
not only the capture of the Diego 
Suarez base, but to hold it against 
possillle Japanese attacks. 

CPT Students to Meet 
To Discuss Program 

Details of the ~ummer CPT pro
gram and information concerning 
enlistment in the armed air serv
ices in a reserve or active ca
pacity will be discussed at a meet
ing of CPT students and prospec
live stUdents to be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 5 o'clock in room 311, 
physics building. 

Elmer C. Lundquist, instructor in 
aeronautics, urges that students 
who are now enlisted in the re
'lierve corps of the United Stales 
air serv ices attend the meeli nil. 
as well as those persons who Ut'C 

interested in CPT, but have not 
yet made application for enroll
ment. 

ptbr. Huber O. Croft, coord inator 
of the university program and 
Lundquist wi II be in charge 01 the 
meeting . . 

. 
Iowa State Income 

~~x Coltection Total 
For Ahead of 19 .. ' , 

DES MOINES (AP}-Iowa Stllte 
income !,ax collections liP t:> April 
30 totalled $5,167 ,532, nn increase 
of $1:2"92,000 over the same period 
last year, the Iowa tax commission 
reported yesterday. 

The collections were from 158,-
567 compiled returns. The collec
Uons up to ;'pril 30 a year ago were 
from }:TI ,607 returns, the commis
sion said. 

Employment Security 
·Makes April Report 

DES MOINES (AP)-The State 
Employment Security ~'Ommission 
reported yesterday that unempl'oY
ment benefit 'payments dur\rl, 
April were $267, 077 com~ared 
with $440,847 in March. 

Payments in AP1'j] 1941 were 
$245,254, the commission said. 

New claims in April (otalled 
6,917 compared with 9,065 in April, 
1941. 

Gasoline to permit travel of 400 
mUes monthly -is the basic 8tart
Ing point of the rationing system 
just started in the Union of Soutb 
Africa, thl} department 01 com
merce says. 
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One Million Soldiers Guard' India's Historic Frontiers 

EIGIlT~-EIGJjT of India's 389 million people are Moslems, 
like these shown here before the Great Mosque in Delhi. 

DEFENSE of India's area is commanded by Gen. Sir Archi
bald Wavell (left). Sir Stafford Cripps (right) went to 
ludia to renew the offer of post-war Dominion status. 

one million soldiers are aU volunteers, serve 
mOitly under their own, partly under British officers. They 
now use shells (below) and IUns manufactured in India. 

THREE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY ·NINE million people 
-one·.ixth of the human race-live in a triangular 

.rea two·third. the .ize of the United Stales, bordered 
on the North by the Himalayas; on the other two aidee 
by the Indian Ocean. Thi. are. is India, more of a con· 
tittent than a homogeneoul country, where some 45 races 
.peak 225 different lanl'uaae •• Divided by religious and 
political convictionl, 250 million of her people are Hindu. 
(40 milliCln "untouchables" or outcast Hindus), 88 mil. 
lion are Moslems and about 7 million are Sikhs. Associ. 
.ted with Great Britain for over 200 yeara, India i. on 
tbe way to Dominion StatuI within the Briti.h Common
wealth-tbe Government of India Act of 1935 gave self
,overnment to tbe 11 provinces of British Ind ia . Today 
tbe Congreaa Party, predominantly Hindu, demands in
dependenee. On the other band, Moslems and other mi
noritie. object to any con.titution wbich would place 
them under. permanent Hindu majority. The visit of Sir 
Stafford Cripp. W81 the lateat of a .eries of British efforla 
to lo)"e the problem. of India'. future. India today haa 
o.er one million volunteer. under arms, and her human 
and industrial reaource. are making a areat contribution 
to the cauae of the United Nation .. 

CHINESE REPUBLIC 

BESIDES the struggle ror India, for the Allies the Battle of India is 
also a battle for supply lines to Ru ia (left) and China (riibt). 

REPRESENTATIVES of the main political innueocc among 
India's 258,000,000 Hindus are Jawaharlal Nehru (left) and 
Mobandas Gandhi (right), leaders of India's Congress Parly. 

THREE-QUARTERS of India's population aro rural peasants living 
in 700,000 villages. India eX]lorts wheat, barley, bides, tea, rice, cot
ton, jute, and rubber which now go to Allies, would help Japs if lost. 

ANOTHER FACTOR in lndin's political make-up arc hUll

dreds of Independent Princes like these, who rule GO million 
peopl •. They claim a voice in India's ruture "Qvcrnmcnt. 

OTIIER INDIAN resources which now aid Allies but arc wnntrd by 
Japan lire \\ orld's largest iron deposits, lead , mangancsl', tung~tclI, tin. 
cool. oil, zinc and gold, fhese rc~ourccll arc India's traditional wealth. 

" " . cr< ,r,:t 14 .. 

NEW· :'1 N D U S T R I E ~jl.:A I D~1D E FEN S E 
INDIA'S GREAT WEALTH and her 

,rea test potential contribution to 
the cau", qf the United Nations are 
her bundreds of millions of people, 
including .ome of the world's tough
eat 6ahter., who have proven them
lelve. on • dozen battlefields in this 

, and other wan. Until recently, how
eVer, India's 6abting men depended 
almost entirely on arms and equip
ment imported from Britain and 
other indu.trial countriea. Too, her 
civilian., who had not .een a major 
war ill their own country for genera· 
tion., were ,enerally unprepared to 
face the shock of a modern "blitz" 
of tanka and bomber •• 

In the lut few yeara, much of thia 
haa changed, and India now has 
more than the mere beginnings of 
great industrie.. About 1,500,000 
ton. of fini.hed .teel are turned out 
annually from Indian ore; and rifte., 
machine guns, cannon, armored cara, 
trucks, ammunition and trench mor· 
tars are manufactured in increasing 
quanti tie •. Not only India's army, but 
part of Britain's as well, now walk. 
on Indian .hoea and wears Indian. 
made uniforms. And India'. civilian., 
especially in the citie., are rapidly 
learning to cope with air raids, and 
helping to reinforce the defenses of 
their vaat country. 

GUN PLATFORMS are manufactured in converted railway shops (above) by Indians 
who now make three-quarters of the 60,000 articles needed for war. India's soldiers 
11&11& DO& ouly lD IDdla aud Burma, but also in Africa and the MiddJ. £as, (below)_ 

INDIA'S rising industries are creating grow
ing class of intelligent workers (alrove) and 
educated civic minded city people (below). 
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Boston Bombards League Leading Indians, 13 to 3 
Red Sox Rap Three 
Cleveland Pitchers 
For 18 Base Knocks 

THE DAILY IOWAN Larry French Leads Rain Halls Second Iowa-Michigan Siale Till' 
Dodgers to 3.1 Win • r 

SPORTS On 4-Hit Performance Hawks Meel Badgers There Friday, Saturday 
Jittery Indians Make 
4 Miscues as Bosox 
Sweep Three Games 

BOSTON (AP) - The Boston 
Red Sox bombarded a trio ot 
Cleveland pitchers for 18 hits and 
a total of 28 bases yesterday while 
sweeping their tbree-games series 
with the league-leading Indians 
with a 13-3 triumph. 

The Indians, who have been iit
tery since the Sockers broke their 
l3-game winning streak, again 
were ragged afield and 1T\sde tour 
errors, which gave them a total 
of nine for the series. 

They did, however, send the vet
eran Vernon Kennedy oU to all 
encouraging start by scoring in 
the lirst inning against Ken Cbase, 
who kept their 12 hits well scat
tered while going the distanCe. The 
first Cleveland miscue, however, 
gave the Red Sox an unearned run 
in the second inning and the y 
clinched the game in the third by 
uncorking a ~ix - run ra1ly that 
drove Kennedy from the mound. 

Ted Williams led the Boston at
tack by getting a single, alter beat
ing out a buht against tbe flat
too ted Cleveland infielders, a 
double and his sixth homer, which 
came in the fourth frame atter 
Johnny Pesky had singled. 

Oris Hockett, Cleveland's rooki.e 
rightfielder, was forced to leave 
the game in the lourth inning 
when, while diving lor a ball, he 
broke his sunglasses and suftered 
a gashed nose. 

Early Wynn Hurls 
Nats to 5-3 Victory 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Bob 
HarriS limited Washington to five 
hits yesterday but his fellow 
Browns supported him feebly and 
the Senators c~ptured a 5-3 decis
ion over St. Louis as Early Wynn 
checked the visitors with eight 
hits. 

Harris was staked to a 2-0 Jead 
in the fourth on Walter Judnich's 
single and dobules by Chet Laabs 
and Bob Swift. 

Johnny Podgajny 
Foils Cubs, 4-2 

CH[CAGO (AP)-Johnny Pod
gainy, always a Chicago Cub nem
esis, defeated the Bruins yester
day and the 4 to 2 triumph gave 
the Philadelphia Phillies the ser
ies, two games to one. 

Podgajny yielded 10 hits, one 
more than Claude Passealt allowed, 
but kept the Cub blows well scat
tered. The P\lils took advantage of 
bases on balls, errors and ~ I v e 
stolen bases in thei I' run milking. 

Boston Rookie 
Throttles Bues, 7-1 

WA~HED 1.W? '. By Jack Sords 

MeL 
~ARDER, 

Co.oJSIDIiRGp "'AsHeo 
\lp ANt:> "',vl1'eo rtf ,",0 

"1"eAIA L.AS1' se"SoIJ !loW 
RIOING I-It61-\ At44iJ.1Me. 
CaMGElAcK. ""'.1.11.-

'Hawk Elevens 
Play Saturday 

Harris' White Team 
Plays Carideo's 11 
In Annual Sp~in.9 Tiff 

Veteran Moundsman 
Bats in Winning Run 
To Break Tie in 11 th 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Lefty Larry 
French, the 33-year-old veteran 
whom the Brooklyn Dodgers al
most cut adrift. during their F'lorida 
training, pitched and batted the 
National league champions to a 
3 to 1 eleven inning triumph over 
the SI. Louis Cardinals yesterday. 

Working against the newest 
southpaw sensation of the senior 
circuit, 21-year-old }Joward Pollet, 

Hawkeye fans this Saturday the crarty French kept the Card
will sec a previcw ot tho Univer- inals to four scattered hits and 
slly of Iowa's 1942 football team would have had a shutollt except 
when the annual intra-squad for an error by Billy Herman in 
spring football game between the tho eighth . ' 

Iowa's baseball schedule, which 
was cut to 20 games when the 
soutbern trip was cancelled this 
spring, was further shortened yes
terday aftemoon when weather 
conditions caused postponement of 
the game with Michigan State. 

This is the second game this 
year which has been call cd off 
because of the weather. So Iowa's 
baseball team will play only 18 
games this season, which is the 
fewest number of games that a 
Hawkeye diamond team has played 
since 1932, when the team was in 
action only 14 times. 

• • • 
Left on the Iowa schedule are 

four games, two with Wiscon
sin this Friday a nd Saturday, 

Iowa Freshmen Win 
2 Postal Track Tilts 

Black tcam ot Frank Carldeo, Iowa trench himself drove in the first 
backfield coach, and the White run of the game with a single in 
team of JIm Harris, ltawk line the seventh and when the bitter 
coach is pl;lyed as a feature of duel ran Into overtime, .E'rench 
Governor's day. '. again came through with a single Iowa's freshman track team ad-

During the course of the spring to drive in the run that broke the ded two more postal victories to 
practice, three players suffered in- lie in the eJeventh. its credit this week by defeating 
juries that will not permit them For six innings neither team Purdue. 70 to 4'7, and Michigan 
to play in this bnnual game. could score. 'rhen il' the seventh 63-1/3 to 58-2/3. 

FranciJ; (Gene), Curran, lelter- Mickey Owen singled and was In swamping Purdue the Hawk 
man guat-d, Is out with lI. should- forced by Peewee Reese. With two yearlings, led by Leon Bland and 
er Injury, as Is star' right baU- out Reese raced all the way home Al Slater, won eight of the 13 
back Bus Mertes. Mertes'chiplIed on F,rench's smash to right center. events. Slater won the mile and 
a bone In his ri&'ht shonlder Martin Marion opened the Cards' two-mile rllns while Bland cop
three weeks ago, and although eighth by bunting safely down the ped the 440- a~d 220-yard dashes. 
It might be possible tor him to tbird base line and advanced on a Other winners for Iowa wet e 
play, Jill'. Eddie Anderson doesn't sacrifice by Pollet. Then with two ttalph Eeardsley, shot put; Dick 
want to taki! any 'ChanceS" Wllb out Serlnan fumbled Stan :Musial's Hoerner, discus throw, and Chuck 
the Injury. ' grounder and Marion scored. Lundstet, pole vault. Iowa's Herky 
Ted Lewis, a 1939 all-state full- As th~ eleventh opened Jim Cline tied for top honors with 

back from Iowa City, has suflered :nrown fumbled Joe Medwick's Pearson of Purdue in the 100-yard 
a knee lnjury. Lewis wlll be Ii grounder. Dolph Camill1 popped dash. 
sophomore in com(?etition nex.£ up trying to sacrifice, but Owen I Against the Michigan freshmen 
fall. singled Medwick to second . Reese Iowa took eight of the 14 event~ 

M$/.., Rej..eAseo !-AS,!, S'eP$MI'eR 
WAS Gllle'!l Mo1He~ CIl,4~,e 1'10115 ' 

These mishaps have left Ander- llned out. Then French singled as Leon Bland also won the 220-
son short ot backS, but he stlll Metlwick home and }Jerman sin - and 440-yard events. 
has a number of new faces to tled Owen across. Iowa's mile relay team. made up 

SPRING AND SIoIoioiep So MUOI 'MPRU/~ 
1'1V:( 1'~e CL.6l/e~~NP 1'e.A.NI RE~U~fD Mth\ 

show the Iowa fan3. There will be of Jack Bowles, Bland, tarl Prince 
several boys on the field for the WPB's order halting the pro- and John Foster, cam e UU'ough 

M~JOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W 

Cleveland ......... . 14 
New York . ...... 14 
Boston ................ 13 
Detroit .. .. 15 
Washington .... 10 
St. Louis .. ......... 9 
Philadelphia .. 8 
Chicago ....... ....... 4 

YESTERDAY'S 

L Pct. GB 
6 .700 
7 .667 % 
7 .650 1 
9 .625 1 

12 .455 5 
14 .391 6% 
15 .348 7 ¥~ 
17 .190 lO y" 

RESULTS 
Philadelphia 2, Detroit 1 
Boston 13, Cleveland 3 
Washington 5, St. Louis 3 
New York 5, Chicago 4 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct. GD 

Brooklyn .......... 15 7 .682 
Pittsburgh ....... 13 8 .619 1 y" 
St. Louis ... ...... 10 9 .526 3 ¥.. 
Boston .. ...... ... ... 12 11 .522 3 Y.. 
New York ........ 10 11 .476 4th 
Cincinnati ........ 9 11 .450 5 
Chicago ........... I) 12 .429 5'1. 

'Yanks Climb to 2nd 
As DiMaggio Clouts 
Two Homers, Triple 

first time who are destined to' duction of golf Clubs will save with a close win, nipping the 
playa lot of ball for Iowa In the 3,000,000 pounds of steel for the Wolverines by a tenth of a second. 
coming years. war etlort. Iowa's time was 3:29.1. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Joe Dimag
gio boosted the New York Yankees 
into second place in the American 
league yesterday with two bome 
runs and a triple that brought a 
5 to 4 ten-inning triumph ove!' the 
Chicago White Sox. 

Dimaggio was ably supported by 
young Hank Borowy, who gave a 
glittering reliet perfQrmance in 
holding tbe Sox to one hit and 
fanning seven in 7 1/3 innings. 

Among next yea r 's sopho
mores who have riven Indlcl/.
tions of future rreatness are Dick 
Hoerner and Duke Curran. 
Hoerncr Is the two year all
staler from Dubuque, who Is ex
pected to rip Ihe Black I\);e 
apart from his fullback position. 
While Curran Is tbe opposite 
type of runner, fast and tricky. 
Jle will be running from the left 
halfback position on the WhUe 
team. 
Edsel Schweizer, an all-stater 

from Burlington, will start at 
guarterback lor Harris' White 
crew. He is fast, smart and a good 
hustler, and the coaches believe 
he may play a Jot of footbal~ in 
an Iowa uniform. 

The accurate-passing of Sam Va-
A's Nip ~igers, 2-1, canti from Omaha, Neb. ,and blond 

Chuck Uknes from Sioux City are 
On Rookie's 3-Hitter two other backs who will be wOI·th 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Rookie watching in Saturday's game. 
Russ Christopher, drafted Irom a =;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Yankee farm, pitched a three-hit- r 
tel' in his first Inajor league start 0 A N C E l AND 

1700 roo .... 
1700 It.JM 

reel, white and blue rooms 
•. lighting. fabrics and furnishings blended for 

beauty and restfulness ••• single and double 
twin beds. spacious nighl tables. portable 
dresser desks ••• living room comfort by day 
and sleeping room facilities at night ••• for one 
to four persons. 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Jimmy 
Wallace, a tiny, apple-cheeked boy 
with a winning smile and a pretzel 
curve, made his bow as a big 
league hurler for the Boston Braves 
yesterday-and did a man-sized 
chore of throttling thc Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 7-1, on six widely scat
tered hits. 

Philadelphia .. 6 15 .286 8% 
yesterday to give the Pbiladelphia 
Athletics a 2-1 victory over the 
Detroit. Tigcrs. 

Cedar Rapids 
Thursday 

Ace Brlqode 

Walters Wins lst, 
Beats Giants, 2-1 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Bucky 
Walters brofc into the victory 
column yesterday for the first time 
as the Cincinnati Reds nosed out 
the New YorIf 9ianw 2 tb 1 in the 
tenth inning to end a stirring 
pitching struule betweeh Walters 
and Hal Schillnacher. 

Each hurler allowed only five 
hits, but three of th<: J;tcds' came 
in succession in the ' tenth Bnd it 
was Bucky wbo set off the win
ning rally. 

YESTERDAY'S RJi:SULTS 
Philadelphia 4, C.hicago 2 
Brooklyn 3, St. Louis 1 
Boston 7, Pittsburgh 1 
Cincinnati 2, New York 1 

PROBABLE P~1:C~ERS 
AMERICAN LEAGUJ:; 

Cleveland at NeVI York-Bagby 
(5-0) vs Bonham (3-0) 

Chicago at Boston-Lyons (1-2) 
vs Dobson (2-2) 

St. L o u i s at Philadelphia -
Auker (2-2) vs Caligiuri (0-1) 

Detroit at Washington - New
houseI' (0-0) vs NeWsom 3-3) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
B,.-ooklyn at Chicago - Wyatt 

(0-0) vs Schmitz (1-1) 
New York at Pittsburgh-Hub

bell (0-1) vs Heintzelman (3-0) 

Ralph Bearctsley Win$ And His 'amous Virglnlans 
Ralph Beardsley 0 Anamosa Only 49c till 9:~5 

captureB. the Hawk~ye shot put in 6Ge after plus lax 
the annual spring intra _ . squad Sat. Leo Pieper 
competition yesterday afternoon Sun. Blq Double reahue 
with a tl1row of 44 fect, 1 Y.. in- HenrY' Busse and 
ches. . 

Second place went to Dick Hoel'- Leo Pieper . 

kIW,a"t, 

lim,,,,",, bM",," \lint""" l"",h •• " t"n,h.... bfKM." 
em, .... ft. e.,." r,,... • .... '1 ,hw'f. fytff 'frlVfI. '~""Mt .... , "'" 

~f.1, ~kt,J. !&Ie ltd ~~ .Y~ 

ch~ca.o 

ner of Dubuquc with 40 feet, 6 Danc nl' 8 P:~. till 1 1.~1. 

i~-~th~~~-~~~~~~~~~~'~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!5 Don Thompson of Vinton with a 
heave of 38 Ieet, 9 inches. 3 

Ci ' * 1 1 'F 

Englert • 
Boston at Cincinnati-Errickson 

(1-0) vs Riddle (1-3) 
Philadelphia at st. Louis-John

fon (1-2) vs M. Cooper (1-2) 

• THUR$DAY • " , 
• FR'D~Y • 

• SATURD4Y· 

Poslfiv~ly 

THE , THEY 
TAL '« f t H 
WHISPfRS ... 

B""RKLEY ~OTEL 
THE STORY O~ A 
TOWN TH..,t Ll~~ 
INTHESH;~DO $ 
••• TO Hl1)e I 5 

and two with Ohio State next 
Week end. or the 14. engage
ments so far, the Hawks have 
chalked UP 12 victories against 
one tie and one defeat. 

• • • 
By pounding out a 9-2 decision 

over Michigan State Monday, Iowa 
captured its 12th victory' of the 
season, and its seventh in a row. 
The Hawks hold down second place 
in the Big Ten standings with se
ven wins in eight starts. 

Badger s Lead Learue 
In first place in the conference 

Is Wisconsin with two victories and 
no defeats. The Hawlteycs travel 
to Madison this week et'ld to tangle 
with the Badgers in the battle for 
the league leadership. 

Iowa 's sucess in the past several 
games can be attributed to a large 
extent to the pitching staff. In the 
past six games, Iowa's Opponents 
have been able to gatner only foul' 
rUllS and 21 hits. This figures up 
to less than one run and four hits 
per galne. 

Included in thcse six games were 
three straight shutouts turned in 
by Wendell Hill, Bob Faber and 
Dick Hein, and a string of 36 Con
secutive scoreless innings. Michi
gan State finally broke the string 
by scoring an unearned run in the 
second inning Monday. 

Hurlers Hit, Too 
Added to the fine hurling, the 

pitchers have also been dOing 
mare than their share of the hit
ting. Hein and Faber al'e leading 
the Iowa squad in hitting with 
marks of .538 and .467, ,espective
ly, and Hill and Roy Stille both 
cracked out two hits in their last 
appearances. 

George Knight, who has been 
improving ever¥ game at third 
base, hit a new high Monday when 
he cracked out tour singles in five 
trips to the plate. Knight now has 
made 11 hits in 29 times at bat 
for a batting average of .379. 

• • • 
Harold Lind and Capt. 8i11 

TODAYA"~WEDN£SDAY 

DOUBLE CO~lEDY! BOWL! 

Welp continued tbeir battin, 
pace and s llll rank one-two 
among tile players who have per
formed regularly. Lind increased 
his average to .358, while Welp', 
remained fairly stationary at 
.321. Lind and Welp are also 
leading in hits with 19 and 18, 
respectively. 

, . . .. 
Yesterday's postponement robb

ed Jack "Red" Kenney of a chance 
to start his second game of. the 
year. He has been handicapped 
with a sore arm throughout much 
of the campaign, and the team was 
looking forward to seeing "Big 
Red" comc through yesterd~y. 

Hein and Faber hold all seven 
ot the Hawk's Big Ten victories, 
with Hein having won fQur and 
Faber three. 

Today the Hawks, will hold Uleir 
lone practice in preparation tor 
the a !l-impOl·tant Wisconsin series. 
The Badgers opend their confe
rence season last week with two 
victories over the favored Illinois 
nine to take over the league lea
dership, but the Hawkeyes will be 
out to take over the top position 
for themselves this week end. 

BOB HOPE ... 
SHIRLEY ROSS 

• .... In •• "'. with ,1'1.1, 
MW ruM frhlmph •• • 
OOTh. Lody', I" L ... 

. with h,,'" 

-=7~ 
GENE KRUPA 

""SOME 
LIKE IT 
HOT" 

fr.m : .. ~~. ~"Wo" Q,WWm> 
~~A~£~STN~F.WS.~SaoR~TS STARTS TODAY 
fIi'i, --.,.-_ ..... , ···f·., 

ALL THE ADVEMTUltE. 
All THE ROMANCE, 
~\.\. tHE tlUUllS 
at 't\\f. U. \. tA~l"U,S\ 

S''';'flt 

3 BIG DAYS. ENDS fRIDAY 

lbey can't 
sto, ~ 

* ,.. John Garfjeld It 

II Na~~ ... ,~,~~an 
Raymond Massev 

~. to oW' Ilmlted leatinlJ capacity ' El Paao w41 continu. th. G,and 
opeDlnIJ ThW'lday. friday ~ Satut~ af.... . 

~ 3 ACT FLO,OR lt10W ' . 
F,~1W'iD1J L. Fr~ Voelk.r, Radio'. B~ci ~1Jan1at, populat lh the bet

SC:4RHT 
S~A;~~I 

io"" .... 11- IAI\OOlf\! 

'l~"t · U'\\~U· SC911 
t,r ~t. Clubs ovef tl1, lyfiddl, W !'~~ . 

He will introd",c. EI Paso', New SOLO VOX 
'Playing Your Favorite Request .Numbers 

Dance to Iowa City's New EI Paso Band
It's SWHt. 

ALL SEATS ~ERvm-MAU YOUR RESERVATIONS ~RLY FOR THUQSDAY fI'J-
O,Y OR S~t~AY N1G~~, . c . ' . 

Price $1.00 ~er fouple ~tQ~~dln, 
Pureh~ YoUf Tt~e" _, $be ~~-Burkley UO~I - Nil llesOfvl$\ons Held Arter 

,,1Ih IlllCl l~llt .,'4IIlllllA lUt~ 
"'" ..... .. ,.., ,." •. u •• 
I.t ••• "t . '''''l''i,\' . """ ,,', .. 
.... 1It ... ..., DARa'iL f. lAl'UCv.. 

The cosmetic ill( 
uoited Kin.dom is 
.1 IjI04t Qne-quarte: 
ctpacily, according 
Jllfnl of commerce. 

1-

I Dail~ 
* * 

CLASSlF 
ADVERn 
RATE C~ 

CASH l\J 

ar'~ IOc per lIne ]Ie 

I111118CUtive days. 
7c per lIne 

ecJIIlM!CIJ ti ve 
5c per line 

1IIQIItb-
4c per line 

-Fig\lre :I 
Mjnlmum 

DIAL 

EQUIPPED to 
discarded air 
Sheet Metal 

Dial 3363. 

LOS1': Eastman 
clSe. Dial 9641. 

LOS~: Cameo pin. 
Ext. 511. 

STUDENTS: Want 

I find something? 
.sk for a want ad! 

SHOE 

Men's. Wn,m",n 

N 
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The cosmetic industry of the \ Considerable variation is indi- \ The department of c:ommerce in- N A R" F' J 
\Ioi~ Kin&dom is now operating cate", in the movement of com- dex of value of manUfacturers' avv nnounces epu se 0 Ive apanese 
al ab/lu\ c:me-quatter of peacetime modily prices, but the trend has n~w orders jumped irom 189 in M'd' P 5 M h 

I capacity, according to the depart- been definitely upward, the de- Fe.brua"Y 1941 to 314 in FebruarY :lHacks on I way DUring ast ont s 
mtot of commerce. parlment of commerce says. thIS year. 

1---

,Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Nimitz Declares Island 
Attacked Every Month 
Since the War Began 

patrol seaplane making the last at
tack March 10. 

The bomber was destroyed be
fore it reached its objective. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

* * * * * * PEARL HARBOR (AP) - The 
repulse of live Japanese attacks 
on Midway island, the I a s t on 

FIRST noor furnished apartment; COLLEGE Bookbindery. J25% E. , March 10, was revealed officially 
frigidaire; gas stove; sink. Dial _C_o_ll_e_ge_.-:D::-ci::-:a:-:I ,-2:-80-:2_. _____ yesterday. Midway is 1,149 miles 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS MISCELLANEOUS 

Capt. James L. Neeius, leader 
of the intercepting fliers, was given 
the navy cross. Distinguished fly
Ing crosses were awarded First 
Lieu!. Charles W. Somers, Second 
Lieu!. Francis P. McCarthy and 
marine gunner Robert L. DIckey. 
Dickey is recuperating at the Mare 
Island, Calif., navy hospital and 
the medal is being forwarded to 
the mainland lor presentation. 

5338. 824 N. Gilbert. PLUMBING northwest of Hawaii. 
CASH RATE 

lor 2 day$-

WANTED - PLUMBING AND Tbe announcement followed tbe 
APARTMENTS north of campus. . heatina. Larew Co. 227 E. return or Admiral Chester W. 

10e per line per de)' 
c:ouecutive days--

Furnished or unfurnished , Dial W-_L·-... on. Phone Ra8l. 
3702. ........... Nimitz. commander-in-chief of the 

Pacific neet, trom inspections and 
the awarding 01 bonors to marine 
corps aviators and naval personnel 
for their heroic defense of the 
Hawaiian outpost. 

Neefus's action included taking 
lighter planes alort in the face of 
difficult aerial combat conditions 
and heavy cloud formations which 
favored the Japanese. 

7c par line per day 
eonseCI.JUve days-

5c per line per day 
11IIQIltb-

k per line per day 
_FIgure 5 words to line

IIinlmum Ad-2 linea 

CLASS1FIED\ DISPLAY 
SOC col. incb 

Or $5.00 per month 

Wmt Ads Cash in Advance 
yabll: at Dally Iowan Bus!

DIll otfice daily until 5 p.m. 

Caoce1lations must be called in 
. before 5 p.m. 

ReIpooIible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

EQ1,JIPPED to tecondition your 

I discarded air filters. Hawkeye 
Sheet Me1.a1 and Iron Works. 

Dial 3363. 

LOST AND FOUND 

I.OS'1' ; Eastman Kodak in leather 
case. Dial 9641. 

LO~':\'; Cameo pin. Reward. Dial 
Ext. 51l. 

STUDENTS; Want to buy, sell or 

l fi11,d something? Dial 419'1 and 
ask lor a want ad! 

SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Men's, Women's, Children's 

poMBY BOOT SHOP 

TWO and three room apartments, 
. private bath, electric refrigera
tion, Close in. Available May 8. La
rew Co. Dial 9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

LARGE front room; private bath ; 
cooking privileges. 1110 Kirk

wood. Dial 7371. 

FOR RENT-room Llrst floor, 6 
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, blocks from town; single, $12, 

private bath, frigidaire, garage. double, $16. Dial 966l. 
Dial 6256. 326 Brown. 

ROOM lour blocks Crom East Hall. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY Men. Dial 3059. 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Plat tin- SUITE of rooms; 3 men, double 
ish, 5c pound. Dial 3762. Lona.- room. Close. Dial 2066. 

streth. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECaA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and lonl distance 

baulloa.. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for ettJclent turnJture DIO'IIIII 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICII 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Register any day for summer work 
in Beginning, Advance\!, aeview 
courses. 

Secretarial Training 
We can accomrnodate your 

scheduJ:. 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

~. tEARN TO EARN 
"SERVICE WITH A FUTURE" 

In ~usiness 01" Government 
EnroU for Tnini ng in 
Pl'oven Short Courses 

- New Typewriters 
-Office Machine Equipment 
- Improved Gregg Shorthand 

Classes Starling May 11 and 18 

MOTOR SERVICE 

fOR RENT; Single or double. 34.2 
S. Dodge. Dial 3536. 

COMfORTABLE rooms (or girls 
in summer · School. Call Mrs. 

Heidenreich at Sigma Delta Tau 
house. Dial 2978. , 
ONE double and one single Toom 

in inSulated home; for men. 430 
E. Jefferson. Dial 4378. 

--:---
HIGH class rooms. Prilfate baths. 

Di,!1 6664. 

SINGLE or double room lor girls. 
618 N. Dubuque. Dial 3048. 

ONE single, onc double ; 1 p lock 
from campus. Dial 5796. 

LOVELY rooms for men. Showers; 
hot water. $6, $7, ~9, 14 N. John

son. Dial 6403. 

DOUBLE, triple, and single rooms 
lor boys. 32 E. Bloomington. 

CLEANERS 

1 CENT FOR EACH OF 
YOUR USED HANGERS 

In Trade on 
GOOD DRY CLEANING 

- at-

RONGNER'S 
Cleaners, Tailors, Hatters 

DIAL 2717 
109 South Clinton Street 

. 
TUNE UP FOR SPRING! 

Etficienl Service 

WASHING and LUBRICATION 
Will Give Your Car a Spring Pick-Up 

A complete check-up under our C-y..c 
program is your car's life insurance policy 

• Come In and See Aboullt 
TODAY! 

Easy Pqyme~t RepaJr Plan 

DIAL 9650 

NALL CHEVROLET 
; 210 E, Burlln .. ton 

B D R R YI 
Why 

Students will be wanting 

rooms and apartments for 

summer school. Let them 

know about yours through 

the 

Wail? 

DAILY\ IOWAN WANT ADS 
Dial 4191 

Nimitz revealed Midway had 
been aUacked each month since 
Dec. 7 except April. He personally 
decorated the marines for shoot
ing down a rour-englned Japanese 

Commander Cyril T. Simard, of 
the naval air station at Midway, 
and Lieu!. Col. Harold D. Shannon. 
commanding the marine defense 
battalion, were awarded letters of 
commendation by Nimitz. 

POPEYE 

BYG~AHERN 
- - , 

IMV:;O~M; MY SALUTE lC~OU 
I\S " NEW RECRUrr IN10 TH1:O 
WORKING AR.IIiY'.'- ·· I H"VENT 
NIY WCCJO l'OR )QJ 10 WHITTLE 
OUT " 'PlIOPELLER;· · "BUT l£T 
ME SEE.··· JUDGE.··· HoO-VE WE 
"t« IM:1RKING TOOL 10 REWEVE 

THE lie ... IN MALCOLM'S 
'E~ER. HI'NOS? 

.-;-...-~-

BURMA-
(Continued from page 1) 

"Tiger SQuadron" tangled with a 
group of 30 Japanese fighters. shot 
down 13 and escaped without loss. 
However on their return to their 

easiern side of the Irrawaddy was base they found the Japanese had 
bombed the runways. They landed 

scattered in small pockets for a on small undamaged stretches. 
hundred mues south of Lashio as however, refueled and took ou. {or 
well as to the north and east 01 this more lighting. 
junction ot the railroad connect~ The volunteer aroup has moved 
lng with the now severed Burm:l back to a new base, but It could 
road. still (Jy across Japanese-held 

BritiSh Iorces on the west side Burma to India while ground 
of the Irrawaddy were backed up trews were brought out by trans
against trackleSS, jungle-covered port. 
mounta.ins standing between them It is not known whether they 
and the Indian frontier. will attempt to continue fighting in 

They were fighting desperately view of the dif(iculty of getting 
in spots but were outnumbered supplies. It is thought more likely 
and under terrific punishment here that they will be brought to 
from Japanese planes. ' India (or use against any possible 

British soldiers nown out had Japanese invasion e i t be r from 
been fighting four months without land or sea. 
relief, constanUy faced with fresh 
Japanese divisions and hammered 
unceasingly from the air. 

The final disposilion of the 
American volunteer group ot 
pilois fighting with the Chinese 
and British (orces could not be 
learned, but they are reported in 
the th Ic\( of I.\'le hattie. 

Four days ago, three ot tbis 

/lCAM NUMSKt%U- I 

~\ \VEI'- IS . To' 6,"'" THE. 

;:!' HOSE A~Q RlJf'I \ 
~~~:.... \..\'I<e: Bl,..1.-f. .. · 

5·e 
OEAI2. NO"'~:. 00 "',2E.MEN 

EVEJ<. GET RUNS //'1 
THEIl<.. HOSE? 
"1IE.L."fM JOMNSCN MINN~I • • Nlrr&N. 

DEAI2. NoAH .. /F' '(OW !<:NEW 
ALL ~ERE IS To I"NOW 

ABoUT REAL.. ESTATE; 

WOULD you /<:NOW LPTS ~ 
... ,.. E.L YtIOoO [)OWLU~G cJo-.c. ..... i o . 

DEAf'!- NOAI-!· AJ;I-~ ALL 

A::>LICEME,,! CLoTfolEO IN 
LAW suns"? 11._ .. 

c.MA~ ... c.. 

-110 al1d Middle Aged-
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)-"When 

you get along toward middle age 
a check up is a good idea," said 
Mrs. Kate Gage, J 10, as she went 
to a hospital yesterday. 

Attendants pronounced h~r tit 
as a fiddle. 

PAGE SEVEN 

~u.f~Good Morning' 
Is Out f~f D~rafion 

DES MOINES (AP)-The cus
tomaq "good morning or good 
alterMon reply of private switch
board operators at the Polk coun
ty courthouse has been abandoned 
for the duration or the war, county 
subervisor WiI iam H. Cotton re
ported yesterday. 

Several ·o(her large p r i vat e 
switchboards for stores and of
fices have also followed the sug
gestion, it was reported. 

Propping of the added saluta
tion will save about two seconds a 
cal!, telephone oUicials estimate, 
an~ busy signals over crowded 
circuits will be 'm 0 r e easily 
avoided. 

The lamous tunnel of the Trans
Andean Railway which unites Ar
gentina and Chile has recently 
belm o~ned to moior tra!flc ac
cording to the Department ot 
Commerce. 

CARL ANDERSON ---1 _ .. ~ __ • 

PAUL ROBINSON 

HI ..' !-lOWS I{, RJI2 GET: 
TlNG A S1tlf'2V ON 1HIS 

NI<W CLue 'IOU 

R>'~~kST::':;-~L?\ D"~ \ 1 WI·h:l . .E. 

• 

I, 

'1 

. . 

.. 

I. 
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!~:t_~istening Judge Evans Dismisses Grand Jury Chosen for May Term 
Stephen Darling Family Reserve Board Sets Up Strl"ngent Regulatl"o ' I burners and stokers, all if used {()f 

Outstandin~ Ser~eant 

d7 

WIlEN 
BlCJtEJl80N 

POET'S CORNER 
(Rundyard Klplllll' wrote this; 

WI klnda subtle, but even the 
pessimists will understand It.) 

THE GODi OF 
mE COPYBOOK HEADINGS

A.'i I pass through my incarna
tions in every age and race, 

r make my pl'oper prostrations 
to the Gods of the Market 
Place. 

Peering through reverent fin
gers, I waLch them flourish 
and fall, 

And the Gods of the Copybook 
Headings, I notice outlast 
them all. 

-1EJ-
We were IIvln, in trees when 

they met us. They showed 
us each In turn 

Th~t water would certainly 
wet us, as flre would cer
tainly burn; 

But we found them lackln, 
In upUft; vision and 
breadth of mind. 

So we left them to teach the 
,0rll1&s while we follow
ed the march of man
kind. 

- *-We moved as the spirit listed. 
They never altered their 
pace, 

Being neither cloud nor wind 
borne, like the Gods of the 
Market Place; 

But they always cnught up wilh 
our progl'ess, and presently 
word would come 

That a tribe had been wiped off 
its icefield, or the lights 
had gone out in Rome. 

-1&1-
With the hopes that our world 

Is built on they were ul
terly out of touch, 

They denied lhat the moon 
was Stilton; Ihey denied 
she was even Dutch; 

They denied that wishes were 
horses: they denied that 
a pl.- had wings; 

So we worshipped the Gods 
or the Market, who prom
Ised the s e beautiful 
things. 

-*-When the Camb"ian measures 
. were forming, they prom

ised perpetual peace. 
They swore, If we gave them 

our weapons, that the wars 
of the tribes would cease. 

And when we disarmed they 
sold us, a nd deli vered us 
bound to Our foe, 

And the Gods of the Copybook 
Headjngs sajd: "Stick to the 
Devil you I,now." 

-1&1-
On the first Feminlan sand

stones we were promised 
the fuUer lite 

(Which started by lovinr our 
nell'hbor and ended by 
loving his wile); 

Till our women had no more 
children and the men lost 
reallon and faith. 

And the Gods of the Copy
book Headings said: "The 
Wal'e8 of Sin Is Death," 

-*-In the Carboniferous epoch we 
were promised abundance 
for all, 

By robbing selected· Peter to 
pay for collective Paul. 

But, though we had plenty of 
money, there was nothing 
OUr money could buy, 

And the Gods of the CopybOOk 
Headings said: "If you 
don't work, you die." 

-~-
Then the Gods or the Market 

tum b led, and their 
smooth-lonmed wizards 
wUbdrew. 

And the hearts of the mean
est were humbled and be
ran to believe It was true 

That all is not raId that rllt
ten, and Iwo and two 
make lour-

And the Gods of the Copy
book Hc&dines llmped UP 
to explain It once more, 

- e-
As it will be in the future, it 

was the birth of Man
There are only lour things cer

tain since social progress 
began: 

That the dog returns to his vom
it and the sow returns to 
her mire, 

And the burnt fool's bandaged 
!inller goes wobbling back 
to the fire; 

And th ht ailer this is accom
plished, and the brave new 
world begins, 

When all men are paid for ex
isting and no man must 
pay for hi5 sill5, 

As surely os water will wet us, 
as surely as lire will blJ~n, 

The Gods of the Copybook 
Headings with ter'ror and 
slaughter returnl 

Jap Bases Pounded 
A L r. IE'" loll<' 0\ nQTT A "'T'F.P~. 

.-.UJtralla, IWtdnesday (AP)-:A1 .. 
lied bombers struck at Japanese 
bases at Lae, New GUinea, and 
Rabaul, New Brilaln. 1 " flll\;! '~u· 
and straiaht day yesterdil7, Gen
eral MacArthur's headqual'tel" s 
~unced today, 

Action Follows Raters 
Protest Disapproving 
2 Members of Group 

New Seven-Man Jury 
To Be Chosen to Act 
On the Barry Case 

Judge H. D. Evans yesterday 
dismissed the grand jury chosen 
Monday 10 serve during the Mny 
t~rm of district court. following a 
protest made by County Atty. Ed
ward II. Ralc, disapproving of 
two members. 

Judge Evans then ordered that 
the whole i ury panel of 12 mem
bers be summoned to appear Jate 
th is week 01' Mrly next week when 
another sevcn-man jury will be 
chosen. 

The county attorney protested 
that one member of the jury, 
James Hogan, was a relative oJ 
Mr. and Mrs. JoSeph L. Barry, 
Oxford couple charged with the 
murder of Eddie B. Schmidt, which 
case the j u I'y is expected to hear. 

Rate also objected to Stephen 
Sch\lessler, another grand j u l' y 
member, who he said had moved 
March 2 from his farm home in 
Lincoln township to We s t Lib
erty, Muscatine county. 

Attorney Rate pointed out that 

Tire Rationing Board 
) Releases May Quota 

Johnson County Ration Board 
No. 52 yesterday released the quota 
for n w Dnd retread til'es Bnd 
tubes far May. 'rhe number of 
new tires ava ilab le ha been cut, 
but the ' number of retreads haS 
been increased. 

Sixteen new tires, 181 retreads 
and 48 tubes will be available 101' 
passenger cars Dnd motorcycles; 
and 62 (kes, 99 retreads and 85 
tubes will be avnilable 101' trucks, 
light trucks, busses, tractors and 
implement machinery. 

The combined total of new and 
retread tires lor May shows an 
increase over April due to the 
seasonal expanston of industrial 
and construction activities, the 
board said. 

The only· quota to drop thi~ 
month was tor It·ucks. 

Myra Gingerich Files 
I Divorce Petition, Asks 

Custody of 2 Children 

Myra Gingerich med a petition 
in district court yesterday seeking 
a divorce from Ernest Gingerich. 
The plaintiff charges cruel and in
human treatment. 

The petitioner also asks tor cus
tody of two minor children, an 
automobile, the househOld Iurnl
tW'e, temporary alimony and at
torney fees. 

Hogan testified in court yester
day that his wife and Bal'fY's 
mather are half-sisters. I 
if he had knowledge of these facts ~ 
when the grand jury was sworn ~.-

According to the petillon, the 
cotiple was married In Des Moines 
April 13, 1935, and separated May 
4, 1942. Atty. Ingalls Swisher rep-in Monday he would have then Sergi. Milton L. Rockwell, above, 

challenged these two members. son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer L. 
In outlining reasons for dismis- Rockwell of West Liberty, Is one 

snl ot the jury and asking for im- of the outstandlu, plaloon serg
paneling of another body, Rate eants of the lsi Infantry, 6th mot
said that although Hogan and orbed division at Ft. Leonard 
Schuessler acted in good failh, the I Wood. Mo. He led the hl.-h-scorln, 
laels and concU lions warran t thc I plat<M!" of his battalion in com· 
selection of another grand jury. bat firlu, ' tesl. held at the post. 

resents the plain tift. . 

Local Women to Be 
On Farm Hour Program 

Mrs. H. J. Dane and Mrs. L. J . 

The county prosecutor sought Before. being inducted Into the 
impanelling of another granel jury army, he was employed by the 
on the following basis : Rock Islaud railroad. 

Gritfin will take part in the Farm 
and Home Hour broadcast to be 
given toelay from 11 :30 to 12 
noon over the Blue Network 

1. That Schuesslcr. since being 
selected a grand juror lhe first of 
the year, moved to West Liberty'. 

2. That the county attorney had 
no knowledge of such residence 
beCore the grand jury was sworn 
in. 

3, That Hogan is related to the 
Barry couple. 

4 , That neither the court nor the 
county attorney had any Imowl
edge of such relationship. 

5. That possible prejudices which 
may arise cause a new jury to be 
drawn, 

Members of the grand j u r y 
chosen Monday were R . E . Bayless. 

YETTER'S 

JEWELRY 

---- .. Broadcasting system from Chicago. 
Union; James Hognn, Hardin ; Fre·d They will talk on "Refrigerated 
Lovetinsky, West Lucas; G. ·H. Locker and the Home Food Sup
Miller, praham; Chas. A. Pudil, ply." M~s. Dane is the home pro
Monroe; Stephen Schuessler Linc- ject chauman for Johnson county 
oln, anel J . E. Asht6n of Fr~mont. and Mrs. GriHin is chairman for 
foreman. Big Grove township. 

Other members of tho 12-m an 
gr.·and jury panel inclu<;le J. A. Alt, 
Penn; Harold Clearman, Oxford; 
John A. Eppel, 3rd warel; Roger 
Reeve, Clear Creek, and Joe A. 
Zeneshek, Bjg Grove. 

The ~hole jury panel including 
Hogan and Schuessler, will be re
assembled later this week or next 
week when a new ~and jury will 

be selected. after which its regu
lar deliberations will get under 
way. 
, Appearing before the grand jury 

yesterday morning wel'C S tat e 
Agents Delbert Murray and Max 
Studer, Sheriff Preston K 0 s e r, 
County Coroner George D. Calla
han and Attorney Rate. 

Gifts 
'for the ' 

Graduates 

Complete selection 01 costume jewelry. 
Plain or slone set metals. , . woods .. . ', ,\ 
brilliants. Pins, clips, necklaces, brace-
lets and earrings. 

59c to $6.98 

GLOVES 
Kayser 01' Lady Gay labric 
gloves. White or Spring pas
tels. Fine leather capeskin or 
imported pigskins. 

$1.00' to $2.98 Pair 

COLOGNES , 
By Worth, Lentheric, Yard
ley, Bourjois, Chel'may, Hou
Qigant, 'Charles of the 'Ritz 
and many others. 

SOC to $3.00 
Buy Defense 

Stamps in Any 
Department - ' 

PURSES 
Exciting new styles and 
colors. Top handle or un
derarm styles. Washable 
slip covel' bags. Linens or 
cottons in white or colors. 
Straw and hand woven 

oal\s. }o' ine leather bags. 

$l~qo to $15.00 

HANKIES 

HOSIERY 
She's sure to love , hankies! 
Hand worked white linens with 
hand rolled hems. Kimball 
printed hankies Ol' dainty 'Swiss 
hand worked hankies. 

25c to $1.00 .. 
Aberle, Holeproof, Quaker or 
Phoenix. Hosiery proportioned 
to fit smooth-as-a-.lovt, Smart 
silks antt'sheer nylons in new 
sunny Spring shades. All sizes 
and dlftel'ent threadweiahts. 

SUb SI.35 to f!.7S 
Nylona '1.89 to *1.50 

We Welcome 
New Chara' 

Accounts 

To Leave Iowa City ns household); household heatmc 

To C t 01 N I All I t II t B " stoves and spare he:lters; house-
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen G. Darl- on r ear y ns a men uYlng hold ironers; Jewelry (includtnc 

in, ore leaving Iowa City t hi s _ ____ • precious stones and costume jew-
week-end to take residence in E elry); lamps designed tor hoUSl!-
Rock Island, where Mr. Darling CR DIT _ 2. It the 1001'1 Is to be repaid in hold use; lawn mowers, edcers 
has :l('cepted a civil sel'vice ap- regular installments It mUlit be and trlmr,ners (whether or. not 
polntment in the ordnance plnnt (Continued from p::lgc 1) paid UP in 12 months, except that power driven); household liilht· 
administration program. ie it to be used to buy an auto- Ing tlJ(tures~ luggalle, purses, 

Mrs. Darling has been active in listed types of articles and no olh., mobile or motorcycle It may run handbags, t~llet ~BSes and urn· 
en.,tern star work In Iowa CI'ty 15 months. Ir the Joan Is to be used bl·.el.IBS; motion pIcture . camero, 

ers, They provide: I b I' tA " t')A th t and Mr. Dorll'ng has been secre- a uy a IS "" ar Ie ", e .. moun p.loJectors and lenses deSign. ed for 
1. Cash purchases-no restrlc- f th I ... t t b t\.. f 1m I h 1 tary and treasurer at the junior tions. 0 e oan , .. us no e more nlln l guages ess t an 35 ml llmet. 

chambe of t th t the price of the article less tne el'S; sitU cameras; projectors, len· 
r commerce ~r e p~s 2. Charge accounts-must be down paYment. .Also it the loan is 5es, shutters and enlargers; aU 

year. He has bee~ assoclat~d WIth paid by the lOth day of the second to be used to pay ofl debts pre- types of musical instruments: 
Koser Bros. here m lawn CIty. month following purchase, but no viously made to buy listed articles, household electric organs; hOIl$e-

Memorial Day Plans 
To Be Made Tonight 

Plans for the annual Iowa City 
Memorial day service will be 
made at a meeting of the Memor
Ial day association tonight at 7:30 
in the public library board rooms, 
It was announced yesterday. 

George Trundy is chairman of 
the association which is made up 
of three representatives from each 
crt the (ollowing groups: Women's 
Relief corps, Daughters of Union 
Veterans, Sons of Union Veterans 
and auxiliary, American Legion 
and auxiliary. Spanish American 
War Veterans and auxiliary, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and auxil
ilfry, Pilgrim chapter, D. A. R .. 
and Nathaniel Fellows chapter.·, 
D.A. R. 

down payment required. FQr in- the loan must be paid up in Six hold plumbing and sanitary fix
stance, a listed article bought IIny monlhs. tures; household portable Iiilhts 
day up to the end of this month The complete list of articles to and portable or statIonary lload· 
must be paid fOI· by July 10. which the new rules apply fallows: lighting equipment; radio recefv. 

3. Installment credit-any per- Room unit air conditioners, ing sets, phonographs Dnd comb· 
son buying a listed item on the in- home nil' conditioning systems, Inations; mechanical refrigerators 
stallment must pay 1/ 3 down and airplanes, aUic ventilating tans, of less than 12 cubic feet rated 
the balance in 12 months, except automobile batteries and accessor-) capaCity; household sewing mach· 
that automobiles may be bought ies, passenger aulomobile th'es and, ines, silverware (including flat 
1/ 3 down and 15 months to pay tubes, bedding, blankets, curtains, wal'e and hollOW \Y 0 I'e, whether 
and furniture and pianos 1/ 5 down d~aperies, and household linens solid or plated); sports, alhlelk, 
and 12 months to pay. Regardless and towels, bicycles, binoculars, outing nnd games equipment; 
of total price, payments must be at fie ld glasses, opera glasses and household suction cleaners and 
least $5 pel' month. hand telescopes, pleasure bonts I mecqanical carpet sweepers; tab

The rules also lighten up con- and boat motors; clocks (electriC lIe ware and kitchen ware; equip
dltions under which cash loans 01' otherwise if designed for house- ment and utensils designed for 
up to $1,500 may be made by hold or person~l use) ; household household use (including pottery, 
banks 01' other lenders. The eash cooking stoves and ranges; house- porce lain, china, glassware and 
loans rules provide : hold electric dishwashers; all el- cutlery); household w nshlng 

1. If the loan is to be repaid In eelric appliances it designed fo r - machines; walches; household 
a lump sum, it must be paid up in household or personal use; tloor heaters; household water pumps' 
90 days. And if the loan is to be c.overings (lncluding fabrlc and weal'ing apparel and (urs (non: 
used to buy a listed article the hnoleum type rugs, carpets, mats military, Including footwear, head. 
amount of the loan must not be and ot~e\' materials, whether or weur Rnd haberdashery).. and 
more than the purchase price of not deSIgned to be affixed to the any materials or services used for 
;;::n:rtlCle minus the down pay- !I.oor); .furnaces tlnd healing units I'epail's 01' improvements on non. 

(ll1cludrng all, gas conversion commercial I'eal estate. 

l S1l1EM£Nl ~BOUl ~R\CiS , . 

Co 'April 
1 

'i with 'President Roosevelt's message to ngreu on 
n comlhance 
27th, aU retail prices ha'le been iro7.en. 

Naturally, thla .tore and aU other Itorel will comply !.a\thtully with \hi" order. W. linn\Y 
helleve \his order WClI wise and funely ••. it ahou\d. stop "r\U\oQWuy" pnees ••• it 
should preven\ v\olen\ deRa\ion when peace camel. 
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